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DECEMnER 5,

Macao Quiet After
Causes 7 Deaths In

(Conrmued

CALCU'IlI'A Dec 5 (AP) -Hrndu
Radio

tad ay

no further Incjdents after tb,{. hasty
there were
re Imposition lof curfew
gf '1300
local (0700 GMT) yesterday

World Issues
CColltd fTo,

page 2)

The emergence on he rums oC
(olomal empires o[ new pohhcally
mdependent states pursuing a nell

trallst policy IS one of the maID
manifestations of colomal dlsmte
grahon

Many bourgeOIs

Idmlt th s
rdal says

scholars
Professor Gunnar My

The abolition of colo

mallsm outside the Soviet commu
nlty IS a historical tendency which
probably must spread
throughout
the world and reach Its consumma
lIOn
This tendency has embraced
all countnes governed by colo,m81
relatIOns and IS feedmg the policy

of positive neutralism
Consequen
tly one of the charactcnsllcs of nco
Ir ,hsm IS

,"tl-colonIalism

The c.::ollapse of the
Imperialist
coloOial system has lis own logiC
which IpplJes .150 to the complex
multI SI 'ge process of tran51tlon to
Inn cap lalnil way of
development
ThiS It giL could only deve
I p he w rid l:ap talJsm was weak
cned by the v clary l f soclaIJ5m In
he USSR Ild the subsequent for
n I on or the Wl rid soclahst system
Net tr Ills p< I l Y therefore IS
an
hJcd ve phenomenon and
cannot
he nculr II In relallon to the socia
I I communllY Without
betraYing
lhe ~3USC of antl-colomaltsm
P J I Clans In India the
United
Arab Republic Burma
Jndonesla
(ambool3 Mail and many
other
l unifies have repeatedly
stressed
Ihal neutrahsi pohcy IS a polley of
,lTUggle against coloOialtsm 10 what
e er form
After the 15th SessIOn

r Ihe UN General

I

Assembly ad

pted a declaratIOn on
abohshlOg
olomaJlsm the campaign for
the
lmed ale and complete
abolitIOn
f the C( I m al system 31,;qulfed Ie
::;lntu:::. a d beea TIE' a most m
p rt lOt parI
f neutrahst policy
As an and Afr can countnes that
pursue a pulley of POSitive neutrality
do nOI rely m UN resclutlOns alone
On the baSIS of the .earher declara
lIOn whl~h proclalmf:d the IUegal
nalurc of colOnialIsm and the lega
I t of nat onal llberatJOn struggles
they have been active n helplO& h
beratlOn movements In
Mozambl
que Angola South
ArabIa
and
other areas
Many Afnca!') cQun
Ifles ha ve severed relations WIth the
Sm th racist regime In RhodeSia aDd
are supportmg those people 10 the
South Afncan Repubhc who are uphold og their human CIYII and poll
tical nfegnty In the face of the
Iheory and pracflce of apartheid
Barr ers arc met on the road of
JO nt act ve struF;gle waged by the
newly emerg ng states Their anh
colonial front Incorporates
states
\ Ith wldel) different politIcal sys
terns and diIT. rent economic
and
~ul(ural levels
Major SOCial
and
national problems are sl1l1 outstand
ng n aU of them
The expenence
shows tha t the remaining colomal
possessIons and
mihtary bases In
ASia Afnca and LatlO Amenca are
used systematically by the Western
p lwers as spnngboards for aggres
on and are a constant threat
to
normal economIC and pal1tlcal ad
\ancement natIOnal and SOCial rege
nerat on
So mUlh for the internatIOnal as..
rcu of the neutralist pohcy Jts to
lerna I aspet:rs---ecoQomlr.c SOCial and
national show lis vlt3\.llty and pro
glesslve l.:haracler Jusl
as clearly
fh n1nallon of econormc back ward
nr.::ss and f dependence on Impena
I sl powers development of
na
unal
etunOf(l es
and
struggle
galnsl el.:onomlC e;"ploltatl0n from
l ulslde-sul:h are rfw
far reachIng
bJe<;llves of the polllcy of neutrality
I hest' eCOnomlC faclors lead
to
fr em.lly relations wuh Ihe soclalIsl
u lIr cs
rh e polKY of ncutrBhty
therefore appears as a form of eco
n n t l0<; Pt:rd.tlOn w Ilh
countries
lh 11 h vc different SOCial economil
<.In I r I I l;111 systems

(MO 'COW NEWSI

WEATHER

~~RECAST

SkIes through. ut the coun
try will be r lear
Above
Pamlr range an d the SalaDg
pass It wIll be shghtly
cloudy
Kabul WIll have blue skies
during the day Tbe tempera
ture WIJI ran ge from minus
nine degrees to plus 12 deg
rees centlgr we

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
Amencan fUm

10

colour RAIDERS

OF THE SEVEN SEAS
PARK ClNI!MA
At 2 30 4 30 7 III and
pm

A snow storm wlth Ihe frost of
4 5 degrees cel)tigrade and 12 force
wind were raelna lor three days

Part of the port the shipyards and
some bouses were flooded but Ibere
were no casualties,
Rescue units
were lormed to combat the elements
and crossooCountry vehicles of geological expeditions were summoned
from Talg~ Within a short space of
time all people were carried away

ned
Radio Macao reportedly appealed
to the residents both Portuguese
and Chinese not to do anythmg to
d stu rb the peace
The Roman Catholic
Bishop of
Macao Don Paulo
Tavares also
vent on aJr to appeal to the popu
latlOn to remain calm
He called on the faIthful 10 co
operate With the author ties so as
to bring about a rap d return to
lormal conditions
Earher the newly appomted gov
trnor of Maeao Br gadter Nobre de
Carvalho Issued
a proclamat on
which saId that for the
good of
the Portuguese and Chinese commu
mtles he was personally attending
to the fivE' demands of the leftists
to setlle the Talpa Ineldent
S me of the demands hart alrE'ady
beef met and others were he ng de
(' ded upon he said
Meanwhile Ho
YIO prom nent
fig re n Mac ao who s said to have
goorl rontse ts WIth the PeklOg re
glme was reported td have vIsIted
Chma for talks With Chinese om
( als
He s playmg a med alory role
between the Macao author ties and
the leftists
D r ng yesterday s rots Macao s
red guards carrymg red booklets of
Ch nE'!e Commun st
Party leader
Ma
Tse Tung s
Quotations re
pealedl\ clashed
With Portuguese
polIce
and secunty
forees The
authOrities called up all men wIth
m I tary expenence
W th the slogan
kIll the Portu
guese dev Is the rioters ransacked
government property
and pulled
out traffic SignS The maIO streets
were littered With broken furotture
glasses and other debns
At
the height
of yesterday s
ots European VISItors from neIgh
bourlng Hong Kong were adVised by
hotel owners to leave Macao 1mme
d a tely for the r own safety
Meanwhile In Hong
Kong the
Bnt sh owned South China Mornmg
Post reported
today that SIX or
seven Ch nese gunboats were seen
) esterday 10 waters near Macao
ThiS was far more than the usual
number of Chihese boats on patrol
In the VIC OIty It saId
The paper s Macao correspoAdent
reported that the sound of mo~r
fire could also be heard from nearby
ChlOese territory
The paper
also reporled
that
Major Vaz Antunes second '" com
mand of the Macao police force
..,hose d sm ssal had been demnad
e I I
the left st ag tatOl s was be
ever! to have arr ved n
Hong
Kong
Major A tunes along With an ,
other Portuguese offic al were sus
pended from the r "dut es yesterday
oto the Talpa InCident

Fashion Shows
(Contd fro'

page

3)

years and then findmg the smell of
grease paint lao strong to resist he
dectded to JOIO the UOIted Scenic
To get 10 as he
Arllsts UnIOn
deSCribes It sounds tougher
than
gettmg a PhD
You have to prosent a c..:omplcte project and the exa
m I at 1 alone coverIng everything
from a pediment to a WI~
lasted
from IJ 30 a m to 7 30 pm Brooks
passed the lirSI time round one of
IWl
ut of
twenty two
Pracli
l.:ally at once Richard Rodgers save
hlnl No Slrlngs to costume
OUTIng (hiS time GeraldlDe Stutz

GIbbs had asked

hIm to

deSIgn

made to order collectlons exclUSIvely
for Bendel s of which she IS the pre
sldent
So there J was deSlgDlOg
ready (0 wear collectlons for Tow
nley cu:stom made for Bendel study
109 for the exam and then getting

No Stoogs -for wblch
lally Bfn'\iel's made tbe

Inc,lIen
clothes

And inCidentally too he was and
IS also teachlOg at ParsoDs
Opce 10 the theatre he did a suc
cession of plays among them Bare

foot 10 tile Park and Poor Bltos
and a film The Third Day
And
aboul Iwo years ago, be left Town
ley 10 deSIgn and produce clotbes
under h" own label
He flnds mini skIrts amusmg
---on very young guts With very good

legs but he feels Ibat Ibe BU'ls and
the boy. look as If !bey d been

American cmema~ope film ONCE

a masquerade baU
It must have been a bIt disl\"achna
10 be gaZIng at mini skirbl and 1Il
hahng the Molyneux look of Ibe

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 pm
Indian film BOMBAY KA BABO

East

The curfew IS to be lIfted lor four
hours-OaOO 1200 local thIS morning
.. to enable the reSidents to do their
shopPing
The authontles appealed to par
ents not to send their children to
school th s mormng and to keep
them lOdoors
Public gatherIngs are stIli ban

asked to come as somebody else to

Starnng Alain Delon

KHABAROVSK Dec 5 (Tass)A stornl at the sea of Okhotsk
whIch coincided with lhe biggest
annual tides resulted in a floOd. In
the Soviet city of Okhotsk the Far

tar

9 30

A THEIF

ban an the slaughter ol cows sacred

to Hindus

The unoffiCIal death toll 10 the
two day noting stood at seven an
other 35 were reported to be serious-Iy InJured No offiCIal figures have
been released by the authorlttes so

Lawrence hey-day at the same time
but Brook s mind seems 10 be Dlcely
l.:ompartmented

from Ibe nooded districts and given
accommodations in schools
and administrative buildings

clubs

The Swami who began lasting
six days ago cprt1plained of palos
in his sto~ach and spine shortly
bef<Jre he was arrested
Two olher Hindu religious leaders

Honey wliat IS wrong WIth you,
asked
NolblOa, abe S81d

their fasts in the eastern .Indian
town to demand the ban
Shankaracharya has said he will
not eat for 16 days Patel for three

for winter are all used up
Well
there won t be any provi

Zambia would not support any
sanctions that (;hd not
Include

011
The argument
that
could not unpose these

Bntaln
agamst

South Afnca was
stupId non
sense
South
Afnca
needed
Bntam as much as Bntam need

ed South Afnca he added
PreSident Kaunda saId Zambia
had not favoured the pohcy of
sanctIOns but she had supported
It because she dId not want to be

blamed for undermmmg the Bn
tlsh efforts Yet It was ZambIa
that had suffered the most

Unless 011 IS mcluded ZambIa
Will wash Its hands of any fur
ther sanctIOns It
would seek
other methods of endmg the ml
nonty regIme

In

Rhodes18

Menltonmg a conference to be
held ID Lusaka m May next year
between the copper producmg co
untnes of Chile the Congo (Kin
shasa) and Zambia Kaunda satd
underdeveloped nations whIch
produced raw matenals were getling poorer and poorer whtle lOa
nufacturmg

nations

Increased

theIr wealth This was not only
true of copper but 01 cocoa and
coffee
If countrIes prodUCIng raw mat

enals dId not band together they
would be explOIted even more he
said

The provIsIons I bad

LONDON, December
(Combined Wire Servtces)~
British Foreign Seeretary George Brown was t1y1ng to New York
toda,; to ask the UN Security Council to-impose ~anctloD5 on Rhodesia foliowinJ the rejection of Prime Minister Wllsnn'a package
deal by the rebel Smith reirlme
RepOrting to the House of Commons yesterday on the failure of
hiS efforts for compromise WIth the rebels Wilson said the Bntlsh
UN delegate Lord Caradon has called for an emergency Security
Councl! meeting

iW

a VW sedan 196t mQdeJ or latillr
AslA FoanlJaUoa

I

The 15 natlotl Council IS expected
to meet today or tomorrow
and
UN d,plomabl anticipate qUIck ac

We have everything

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

newly mdependent
Canbbean na
t on of Barbados has apphed for
membership In the Umted NatIOns
Barbados PrIme MInister Errol
Barrow [n a letter to Ulll Secretary
General U Thant asked that hIS
country s application be conSidered
by the Security Council at Its next
meeting He said Barbados accepts
the oblIgatlons to the UN Charier
and solemnly tlndertakes to f IflI
them
Prime M mister
Barrow s letter
was dated November 30 the date of
h s country S Independence from the
Un ted Kmgdom The UN now has
121 members

bee 5 (DPA) -Bn

Under U1e Isbel of Bnllsb tern
tones In the )DClUh Ocean
Ibe
Union Jack IS lIut~r;lDg over a group
of Islands located between Africa
and IndoneSIa
Thia ntw colony ~ far from !iOJq

-- -

-_._---.,

ches (a few kilometres off the Aftl
can shore) as well as the Chargos

archipelago All DIego Garcta( ID Ibe
middle or Ihe Ind,an Ocean)
About three mllhon pounds ster
hng bave been paid to Ibe Island of
Mauntlus-lOdependent smce Noy
em~r 30 whlcn sdmlnlstered DIego
as lts mandatory territory
Until mdependence day the
IS
land In ,he Indian ocean was a Dr!
t1sh possessIOn

GarCIB

SIlence has been kept so far about
Ihe pnce of Ihe olber Islands wblcb
Bruain wants to purchase from the
SeycheUes which are a British crown

colony
London s readiness to pay mllbons
of pounlls ~terhng for Islands DOt
bIgger than .745 square kilometres
and havmg nOt more Iban, I 400 m
habitants 1S based on reqwremcots
of Bntam S defence strategy

BntalD s presence "east of Suez
IS In danger Two pillars wbicb are
carrying 18,J;lt8Jn s defence basllons
in thl. part of lbe world
are se
nou~ly damaged
The base of Aden must be eva
cnatell ~y 1968 at the latest At ibIS

FG 203
1030
1505

summer last year Ihe future of

From the military point of VIew Ibe
Indian ocean IS a l)oundless water
wasle Without any bases The dis
tance from South AfrIca to Auslra
Iia amounts to 8000 kilometres and
that from the southern tiP of India
to the Antarctic totals 6 000 kilometres
Bntam DOW plans to fill thiS va
cuum
The Bnllsh temtoncs lD
the Indian ocean are to becomeIn cooperation WIth the UOlted
States-a common ptllar of the wes
tern defence system
VOices agamst these colonial ef.

forts have already been, ra..ed IR
the UOlted NatIons as weU as 10 Ibe
east and e~ep 10 New Delhi

Therefore London wants to IIJve
a c1ea. explanatIon of Ibe purpose
of the newly acqUired Islands The
Inbabuants wbo are employed as
farJll bands are to be resettled on a
long term baSIS
There IS general agreement

Tehran

~ arr

BeIrut

many un

1

Tehran

d3p

Beirut

clep

0625
0715

arr
Athens

arr

Munich

arr

Frankfurl

I

733
1005
1130

I

fr

Ibe practical

FG 205
1030
1505
1820

arr

application

of

Ibe

SIX

per cent

on all sales of copper at world prICes
and key posts on Ibe board of Ibe
new company

{

mansblp The radIO said Ibeae con
dltlon. were unacceptable
If Umon Mlmcre Du Congo IS
nol set up by December 31 UOIOD
Mlmerc Du Hat Kalanga will hsve
10 trsn,fer lis bead office to Kin
shasa

most Import:::nt cIltes

In

Germany Europe or

'n Ibe Congo bad been canceUed be

nounced tbat 50 mlQlDg concessions

cause Ibelr owners did not apply for
them to be renewed under last June s

1100

mmlDg law
He said the government mtends to
obtsm shares 10 mlDlng companies

1230

before confirmmg concessions lJ\'ant..
ed before lDdependence

usA

Lufthansa
For further informatIon cQntact your Travel Agent or
Lufthansa

Shar e Nou

Tel

22501

"

0715

connectIons to

STOP PRESS

lold
proVi

son s comments when h~ summed up
Smith s rejection of a settlement that
had come so near
I fisted the very eXlslence of

the Commonweallb In September
Tbe Commonwealth very neady
broke up
I am Dot wlJhng to recommend
that we make the

Commonwealth

break up for the sake of a very small
group of people
I Sllil like to thInk Ibat he
(Smllb) wanted ibIS agreement to go
Ibrouab but dId not have Ibe w"abt
or courage

iiIo

KABUL December 6, (BaklItar)One hundred and forty three of the 200 water pumus bought by
the Agricultural Bank have arrived and will be sold to fanners
In areas where surface water is not adequate for irrigation
The farmers wUl pay the price in

KABUL
Dec 6, (Bakhtar)The FRO companies WhIch took
part In ~onstruchng Ibe
Mob/par
power house bave donated At
500 000 to Ibe National Fund
KABUL
Dec 6
(Bakbtar)Sayed Amlnullab Boba head of
tbe SUl"'rvlslon department
and
M,ss Mahba Mansouri an official
of the PlannIng Mlmstry bave returned from KarachI where Ibey
took part In tho Colombo Plan con
ference

KUNDUZ Dec 6 (Bakbtar)Mohammad Aslam Kbamousb preSident of the veterInary and aonnal
husbandary department of Ibe MI
nlstry of Agriculture and Irngatlon
and some experts haVe arrived here
to study livestock problems
The
delegatIOn VISited the Shlr
Maht
and olher paslures In Kunduz and
held talks WJlh farmers and livestock
owners before leaVing for BaUch

Installments over a period of
years The credit
Jnterest

ca~rles

UNITED NATIONS Dec 6 (Com
bmed Wire Services) --Gumea With
drew Monday a motion asking for
the lnunedlate LDvltation of Nortb
Korea to take part 10 the Political
Committee debate on
Korean re
UnIfication
Achkar Maro1 of Gumea said he
would not insist on the motion because It liM led to a procedural'
dispute that was only delaymg ex
tension of the tnvJtation
The purpose of his orIginal moUon he SlUd
had been to speed
this invitatIOn so that the represen
tatives would have time to travel to
..New York lor the debate on Korean
reumfication and the Withdrawal of
United States troops
The Umted States had objected to
the early invitation saymg It would
change the agenda of the commIt
tee s work
MeanwhIle the UnIted
NatlOns
General Assembly Sunday adopted
three resolutIons on dIsarmament
problems
In one resolutIon adopted agamst
nU votes With tour abstentions the
General Assembly reaffirmed
the
ban on chemical and bactenologlcal
weapons and condemned any viola
hon of thiS ban
In another resolutIOn the General
Assembly
requested
Secretary
General U Thant to subrrut a con
clse report on the effects of the pos
Sible use of nuclear weapons and on
the. securIty and econom c lmpllea
tions for states ot the acquiSition
and further development of such
weapons
The thIrd resolUtlon adopted WIth
France and Cuba
abstammg requested the
Geneva disarmament
conference to give priority to dis
cuss Ions
on a
non proh1eration
agreement I;Uld the extenslOn of the
test ban agreement to underground

10

Ibe packed

Commons were eVJdentIy surpnsed

as they heard Just bow near Wilson
bad gOI to endIng Ibe rebellion
(Confmued on page 4)

Today the UN General Assembly
is scheduled to take up a resolu
tion endorsing a comprehensive sur
vey ot the world s sea
resources
Bnd conservatJon of fish stocks

The new 27 h p water pumps can

five

raIse water from as far as 110 feet,

6 per cent

below ground provJding 410 gallons
of water per minute

In the coilrse of his visit to the
prOVinces Prime Minister Mohom
mnd HashIm Maiwandwal was im
pressed by the benefits given by
so:ne pumps Installed 10 KatawBZ
and Instrucled the Agriculture Min
lstry to import a number tlf pumps
Katawaz
Is a vast dlttnct In
southeast Ghaznt prOVince where the
sod IS productive but surface water
s Inadequate for IrrigatIOn
The first survey of underground
water resources In Katawaz
was
launched seven years ago The re
suits were very encouraging
The Deputy Minister for Iniga
tlOn Mohmmad Yasln Mayel said
as a first step the MIOIstry provid
ed to the people of the area
30
\',; ater pumps As the response of
the people was favourable another
20 I pumps were ordered

Guinea Withdraws Motion
On N. Korean Participation

testa

Most of the people

mcluding the chalr_

\

From Frankfurt or Munich Immedlale

he had discussed names of Mlnlslers

SOME BITI'ERNESS
A note of blUerness laced Wil-

Meanwhile Ibe Mlmster of Mmes
and Energy AleXIS Klshlba
sn

Q~05

1040
1210

-Smltb said be bad not yet ac
«pled Ibst a broad based govern
ment sbould be created-even Ibouab

was why they made Ibelr

LH 611

0715

1040
1210

He demanded hat his pre-

slona) agreement subject to the a~
proval of (heIr respectIve cabinets

It saId the old company had asked

sat

LH 601
0625

was tested by Ibe wbole Rhodesian

him he had no authOrity to commJt
hiS regime on the two POlDts That

agreement

fn

aIr

w~
LH 01

that

despIte tbe eXIstence of far reacb
109 rockets l1Ie new base ID
Ibe
Indlan ocean musl be expanded
Bul It 's also generaUy known tbat
thIS psoject
metudes
known lactors

dep

Kabul

tt

ur

pendence before the new constitution

nal council meeting In the middle of
thiS month

for conlrol of marketing

thu

( But Smllb reserved his PQSltion on
two pOlDts
-He saId he bad not yet decided
whetber he could 81ve up his lode-

removed In the meantime
WlIson
said he reJected' thIS as any British
Premier would have done because
It meant concedlOg IDtenm recog
nltlon

company VOIOD Minlere Du Haut
Katanga and 17 per cent m UOlon
MlOlere Mctallurglque which IS to
take over the old company 8 Interests
outSide Ihe Congo
8ut It said there were serious
pomts 01 friction on the 5ubject ot

4 week;y nights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs. 45 mins.

P.art of the Bnlisb troops WIll be
moved to the Island of Bahrem m
Ihe PersIan gulf The ruler of Ibe
ISland IS hDked wllb Bntaln by a
treaty of protection and f"endshlp
The other base Is Singapore Fol
10wIRg Ibe secesSIon of ibIS cIty
Slate from ihe federation of Malay

Africans In Il

ID

KINSHASA Dec 6
(Reuter) RadiO KlDshasa saId on Saturday
tbat agreement bad been reacbed for
the state to bave a 50 per cent share
In the UOion MJDlere Du « Congo
wh,cb IS to replace Ibe BelgIan based

WI~ter ~~~edule

become

NEAR SET1'LEMENT
Wilson saId at Ibe seaborne talks
Smltb had agreed to steps for legal
rule ID Rhodesia even to havJDg a
broad bSSed government WIIb
Ibe

sent regime sbould go on until be
knew where he stood WIth sanctions

Congolese Reach
Agreement With
Union Miniere Co.

AND MATTIN STORES
-

selves

he mlgbt fire as well as hire
Wilson reported Smllb had

HAMIDZADAH

Independenl

there has become uncertam

Dean Rusk Leaves
For Asian Tour

people

here

Neumann Looking
, Forward To Post
In Afghanistan

Agriculture Bank Gets 143
Pump~ For Sale To Farmers

It will be a bItter

To ibis WIlson replted 'The onlf
sacnfice we asked hIm (Smllb) to
make was the sacrdice not of mdependence but of Ibe unreal dream
world Waller Mltly mdependence recogmsed by no one except them-

ter s new role of West Gennan For
elg" Minister and Vice-Chancellor

Pirates prey regularly on flsher

pared statemenl

blow to mJlhons In thiS country aDd
far beyond that II has Dot yet been
poSSIble 10 reach a negol1aled set
tlement

In Pans Rusk WIU for Ibe first
tune meet WIlly Brsndt 10 Ibe Iat

day

Brttlsh bomber planes and warsblps

Edward Heath leader of tbe OppoSItIOn ConservatJ\/cs
commented
when Wilson had completed a pre.-

He (Smllb) was lold

ASIa early next year
FoUowlng bls VISIts to Ibe five
ASIan counlnC5, Rusk WIll go on to
Pans to attend lb. NATO .{IIlnlste-

ter) -MalaYSIa and IndoneSia are
to conSider Jomt patrols
agalDst
pirates In the straits of Malacca
MalaySIan chief of staff Lieutenant
General Hamid BIO DidIO said Sun

policy Brltam has paId qUite a lot
of money to purcbase tbe Islands
ur Farquhsr Aldabra and Desro-

Brrtish cruiser Tiger off Gibraltar

what thiS would mean for Rhodesia
and on the Jmmense dangers
for
Afnca and even more Widely If he

ed to set out on a stmUar mlSSIOD

KUALA LUMPUR Dec 5 (Reu

ID

ment SmIth bad SIgned aboard tbe

WASHINGTON, Dec 6 (OPA)
-U S Secrelary of State Dean Rusk
left here Sunday mabt for Tokyo,
first Slop on an ASian trip Ibat will
IDclude TaIwan Soulb VIetnam
Thailand and Iran
Rusk accompaOled by Asststant
Secretary of State W,Ulam Bundy;
has been IOstructed by U S presIdent Lyndon Johnson to e"plaia
the alma and Intentions of the U S
itl' Ibe VIetnam conlllct and to searcb
for openings towards peace
US cblef delegate to lbe UOlted
Nalions Arthur Goldberg IS expect

-

SI8

CLEAR WARNING

He added

The afency said the demonstra
tors recently returned from IndonesIa declared that the IndoneSian
"reactlOnanes
runmng dogs
of
US Imperialism
would have to
pay In full for their cnmes agaInst
Chinese res dents

a sign of a new London expansioOist

WIlson spoke two hours after Ibe
rebel SalIsbury cabinet announced
rejectIOn of the proVlslonal agree>

posals

IndoneSian blood debts were the
theme of a I 000 strong meetmg of
repatriated ChInese held ID Chan
k ang South ChIna on Friday New
China news agency reported

will

weallb-for tlte sake of safeguarding
from world opinIOn the actions of a
smaJl and Irresponsible mmorlty

of
Bny refusal to accept the Bnhsh ~

HONG KONG Dec 5 (Reuter)-

tlm~ southern Arabia

ed Brttain would crush tt no matter
how long II takes

doubt aboul Ibe consequences

on Scauered Indian Oeecrn Islands
LONDON

prepared 10 suffer the destructIon of
our prmclples--or of the Common

WIlson said Smith was left in no

B,ifish Spend Millions GI Pounds

tam that has been glvm&, up one
cotony after the other pas "con
quered a new teI;ritory

The Pnme MIDlster told Ibo
crowded
House of Commons
Smllb was clearly warned of this m
terms be clearly understood
He knew Ibat we Ibe Bntlsb gov
ernment and thIS House were not

and hIS regime whose claim to lega
hty bas not been recognIsed by a
slngle..couD!ry lD Ibe world petSlst
ed In cootlDUlog On a course whIch
hss earned Ibe condemnation of
practically Ibe whole of mankmd
he added
Wilson said Ibat tbe continuIng
wh te rebelUon
could engulf all
southern Alnea 10 war and he vow.

tlon

for

-

KtDg •

KABUL
Dec
6 (Bill/btar)HRa Princess M'aryam yesterllay
Inspecled tbe progress of examma
tlllnS m Malalal Oirls Hlab Scbool

purcbased

WANTED
We wlsb to parebue lnlmet!laWy

Pnce AI. 3

:

Home News In arief

•

men and small tradIng boats around
the Islands and creeks tbat abound

;KAJ:lUL TUESDAY DECEMBER 6

.:

KABUL
Dtc 6, (Bakhtar)-!
als MaJesly 'lbe King has sent a
cOngratulatory telegram io Ibe King
of Thatland, on Ibe occoSlon of that
,country s natlOnsl day

o,-Te

m the narrow straits
The general said he would be
leadrng a military mIssion to Medan
In North Sumatra early in the new
year
Jomt anti plrate measures would
be among tile subjects discussed

;

11M Greets Thd

slons thiS wlOter Nor will lbere
be any advances on my sli\ary

FOR SALE
Rambler, Six CyUadlll:s, SIiI: Seats
'lrUlstolrmable IAto Beda'l, Tyree
New, Duty Unpaid In GOOd CoD
dtUoa,
Call 221.7

about the Ghana coup wntten by a
member of the rulin£ nabonal libe
rabon council cannot be obtained
In Ghana because of Import licence
difficulties Ghana news agency re
ported
The author
Colonet A
~frlfa saId the book was now on
sale n BntalO NIgeria and some
En.,t Afncan countr es and that he
hoped It would be ava lable
in
Ghana soon

OIL BAN VITAL
In an apparent reference to the
POSSibIlity of the Rhodesl.8n Issue
gomg to the UN Dr Kaunda saId

;

,

(

Last week wben I relurtied home
I fouhd ber wllbout a tune, like a
gUllar w,lbout I/lrinllll

Jandguru (~olY man) Shankara
charaya and Raslklal Patel continued

ACCRA Dec 5 (DPA) -A book

UNITED NATIONS Dec

Vol V, No 212

Don t worry she cooed
Since we bave ennuab for Ibe
wmter I don t bave 10 buy these
necesslhes any more. Instead
I
can buy things for the }touse

rested In Purl IrlSS8 State Sunday
lor fasting to demlfnd a natlonwlde

Ma~ao

3)

so much t

priest Swami lJaxmananda was sr

a

1'_ Page

DurlOg Ibe nett four months Ibe
shdppmll cont!ilued
Ne\\I
curtains a new book sbelf, new bed
sheets and new cutlery could be _n
around Ibe Iiouse
Honey, ono !lay I asked her
very Olcely 'why must you spend

Assembiy approval of the resoJu
tlon 15 conSidered certam SInce It
was adopted last month by
the
Assembly s EconomIC Committee by
a vote 01 87 0 WIth 12 abstentIons
All 121 UN memfiers are represen~d on the committee
The resolution would endorse a
proposal of the Economic and So-

Cial Council IECOSOC) asking tbe

Hoffman Predicts
Quicker Pace In
Developing States
UNITED NATIONS
Dec 6Paul G Hoffman Administrator of
the UN Development

Programme

(UNDP) so d Monday

he expects

a much faster pace of development
m future years
n the developing
countries
Although progress in the fitst hall
of the UN development decade ha~
fallen short
of the goals set lJl
J1T60 foundations have been laid
for more rap d progress 10 the remBmlng years
Hoffman told the
General Assembly s Economic Com
:n ttee
ThiS Will 10 turn help to make
pOSSible
much
more substantIal
progress
In the global
war on
poverty dunng the decade 01 the
I ~70 s Hoffman saId
He said A ~rowtng numbEjr of
officwls n the developing countries
are faCing the
task
of bUIldmg
v able econom es
w th ncreaSIng
real sm
He also Cited an mcreas
Ing awareness to Industnal sed coun
tnes that more money IS needed In
the development vrocess
Hoffman reported a growmg recognition that the strengthenJng of
Ihe economIC SOCIal and political
structures of a country rather tha'"
a haphazard transfer of skills and
equ pment must be the focus of
development efforts
He said that progress made by a
number of developmg countries ex
perJencmg growth rates of 5 per
cent showed the results that can be
attamed when there is a comblna
tlon 01 mtens ve
and mtelligent
..,ork by the leadershIp and peopl
of a country and when soundly ad
"l1"lstered external
assistance I
prOVided In sumc ent
and appropflate volume
Hoffman JoJned UN Sec etary
General U Thant 10 appealing I
II governments to Jncrease
the
pledges to the development proE'
amme to try to ra se the $30 mil

Secretary-General to make a sur
vay of the present state of knqw
ledge of the resources of the sea
beyond the continental shelf ex
eludmg fish and 01 the techmques
for explOIting these resources
The resolutIon also would autho
rise the Secretary General to name
a small group of experts to aSSIst
hIm In the survey
The resolution asks the Secretary
General to lormulate proposals tor
ensuring the most effectIve arrange
ments for an expanded programme
of lOternatlOnal cooperation to asSiSt in a better understandmg 01 the
hon stili needed to meet the $20r
mannc environment throueh sctence
-nUllon target lor 1967
and the exploItation and develop
He said $1 600 mlllion worth or
ment of marine reSOurces With due
nevelopment projects supported b
regard to the conservation of fish
the programme are currently opera
stocks and for 10itiating and streng
tonal or about fo get under way
thenlOg manne education and tram
mg programmes
The development programme Is
orovldmg roughly 42 per cent of the
Under the resolution the results
of the study are to be presented to
cost of these proJects Bnd the devE'
oping countries themselves are pro
the General Assembly session m the
/al1 0/ 1968
vldmg the remainder
ThJrty one surveys and feaslbilItv
The Umted Nations has granted
stUdIes
financed
In part by the
$110400 to voluntary organisatIons
development programme have thus
to help refugees from South Africa
far produced $1541 million of In
persons arrested there under alleg
vestment be said
edly repr:essIVe laws and dependents
of such persons
This was broght out 10 a report
Meshrano Jngah Debate
from Secretarv..ceneral
U Thant
KABUL Dec 6 (Bakhtar) -Tbe
on the UN trust fund for
South
state
s development budget for 1345
Aftlca
The Assembly set up the
(196667) together WIth the VIews of
voluntary fund last December to
the Meshrano Jlrgah S Committee
prOVide legal aid to persons charged
on Budgetary and FlOanclal AtTn rs
under discnminatory and repressive
were approved by the
Meshrano
leglslatlOn In South Africa
relief
Jirgah Hsterday
for dependents 01 persons persecut
The sitting which was preSided
ed for acts against apartheid laws
Over by Senator Abdul Hadl DnwI
and education of prisoners and their
President of the Jlrgah lusted from
dependents
10 [I m to 3 3U p m

MIG SHOT DOWN BY US-PILOTS CLOSE TO HANOI
WASHINGTON Dec 6 (ReUler
and AP) -U S
State Department
offiCIals said Monday North Vietnam
has rejected every effort to arrange
peace negotiations--mcluding offers
by UN Secretary General U Thal;lt
as that did not meet theIr terms

After

a Newsweek

magazme

article quoted Thant as saymg he
had tried three times to arrange

peace taiks in late 1964 and early
1965 but met reSIstance from Wash
mgton officials recalled comments

by Secretary of State Dean Rusk on
thIS same subject
State Department

officuds refer

red to the September 22 t966 speecn
by Ambassador Artbrur Ooldberg,
before Ibe UN General Assembly
whiCh added a new element to prevJous US

offers for uncondItional

talks ~n Vietnam
He saId tbe Umted States would
halt ~ts bombing of North Vlelnam
In

exchange for assurances. public

or private from lb. cO'llumnlsj aide
that it would Jl'1ake a reclproeal
move

The Goldber&, proposal was

rejected
U S officials also said that SlOce
PreSident Johnson s April 7 1965
offer lor unconditional diSCUSSions
there had been many efforts to
achieve peace But there has not
been any indication from North Viet
nam that such talks would be ac

cepled unless the US WIthdrew Its
military forces and
accepted the
programme of the VIet Cong lor

Soutb Vietnam
North Vietnamese Mig Jets chal
Ienged American planes attacking
targets near Hanoi Sunday and at
least one of ~e MJg was shot down
In dogfight the US mllllary com,
mand reported
No American
planes were lost

durmg tbe ralds de~lte the clashes
WIth Ibe Sovlel budt MIg-17s and
the
more-advanced Mig 21s and
heavy anti aircraft
fire from the
grC)und

The US F-I05 TbunderchIef..

10

the second major air assault on the
Hanoj area In three days blasted a
ra.ilway yard six mn~s from the

•

heart of the capital
The Thunderchiefs tangled four
tl nes
with North
VietQ.amese
fighters
Numerous other
North
Vietnamese planes were Sighted but
not engaged
mIlitary spokesmen
reported
A Mig 17 was shot down In flames
as It tried to attack American aIr
craft pulling out of dIve mobing
runs Beamst the
huge petroleum
storage complex at Ha Gia 14 mIles
north of HanOI
[n the same area tne last pilot
In n line of three
ThunderchJefs
peeling off the target clllJmed an
other Mig 17 damaged and probably
destro,Yed The pilot blazed away at
the 'MIg with hJs cannon as 1t
pounced on the two TbuDderchlefs
in front of hIm the spokesman sa1d

The U S navy reported that North
Vietnamese shore batterJes Sunday
fired at and shghUy damaeed an
AmerIcan destroyer patrolling lD In
ternationaJ waters
Coastal guns opened up at the
U S seventh fleet destroyer Inger

soli 11 mIles north o[ Dong HOI and
she returned fire n a short sharp
engagement
The warshIp
was crUlsmg SIX
miles offshore three miles outsJde
North Vietnamese terntoclal waters
a navy spokesman saId
In Washmglon a defence depart
ment spokesman saId Monday even
109 the department would have no
comment on a Peking radio broad
cast chargmg that US planes bomb
ed and sank SIX Chinese
flshing
boats In the Gull of Tonkm
The broadcast said 17 fishermen
were killed
South of Saigon an armoured unit
from the U S
eleventh armoured
cavairy revlment ran into an esb
mated VIet Cong platoon who open
ed fire on them from two sJdes

Wben the guerrillas broke off the
flghtlrlg the AmerIcan troops swept
through the area
The spokesman
could give' no details yet of Ameri
can or communIst casualties in the
action

Portugal Blamed
For Talpa Affair
TOKYO
Dec 6
charged Tuesday that

--Chlna
besllal Por

(AP)

tuguese impenalIsts on Macao bad
been gudty 01 a serIes of sangul
nary atrocities and warned they

will be held fully

responSIble

for

all the serious consequences
The New China news 8Bency jn

a Hong Kong-<lated dispatcb lOOn!
tored here said Portuguese authori
ties had killed seven and wuunded
76 patriotic Chinese residents 10
Macap on J;)ecember 3 and 4
It said these were only pre!llJll
nary figures 01 the number of vic-.
tlms of the attacks by large numbers
of armed pohcemen and soldJers in
the two days of dehberate fascist
type sBvagery
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Water Pumps, Tractors To Serve Farmers
Agriculture in Afghanistan Is receiving care
ful attention under the govenunent s new.pro
gramme of action outlined in Prime MinIster
Malwandwal s philosophy of progressive demo
cracy

The numher one problem seems to lie In hel
ping the farmers make the hest of what they
have By proper crop "'tatlon It IS possible to
keep the land rich in organic content Although
our farmers are well acquainted with this tech
nlque the reslilts of the experiments by the Mf
nlstry of Agrlclilture and irrigation can provide
additional guidance on what crops shonld be
raised and how they should be rotated to pro
duce the best results In cilfferent areas There
are various degrees
farm mechanisation It
Is possible to recommend simpler equipment to
farmers In areas where the land Is not lit for
traetors and other farm machinery

Last week there was the news about the arrI
val of tractors which will be distributed on
easy terms among the farmers And now we
hear about the arrival of 143 water pomps to
Irrigate the hitherto barren land In Kataw8Z
The water pumps too will be sold on easy
terms to the farmers and landowners wishing
to ibcrease the productivity Iif their fields A
considerable quantIty of fertiliser has been
Imported for countrywide dlstrihutlon among
the farmers Plans are under wlU' to lmPClrt
more as also to establish a cbemloal fertiliser
plant in the north using natoral gas as raw
material These represent a three-pronrecJ at
tack on the problem of food shortage which al
though not so acute as ID some other countries
nevertheless is making Itselt felt and may If
unchecked hecome more seriolls in the future
'The pumps have already been used on an ex
pertmental basIS. Only after making sure that
they can produce the best results have they
been Imported The same is true of tractorsThese elYorts could by no me8JIs be considered
the end of the government s endeavours to as
SIt the farming communities Afghanistan Is a
country of diverse featurcs and terrain Not all
land for example lends Itself Ito mechanised
agnculture and It will take some time before
we can Import or produce the leslred qnantlty
of chemical fertiliser

ar

The farmers have to be taught the principles
of water economy Afghanistan has conslderab
Ie quantities of water which go to waste The
government has constructed a number of dams
to preserve this precIous commodIty for the
dry season But there Is much that can be done
by the people themselves to Improve Irrigation
Land lying upstream of an Irrigation channel Is
usually spoiled by gettmg too much water
while land further down sulYers from lack of
It Certain regulations shouli! be enforced and
most Important farmers must learn how much
water to use
The agriculture fiChools and college every
year produce a number of trained persons In
various fields These should be sent to the countryside to become the assistants and ,friends
of the farmers aaVlsmg and helping them In
how best they can make use of the,r land

Yesrerday s A nts carr ed an ed.i
o alan UNESCO s decision to dec>-

lare Seplember 8 as the day for lileacy campa gn ng lIhteracy It saId
s the number one -enemy of man
after poverty and disease That IS

why be people of the world are
conslantly fight ng these triple en~
m es The develop ng countrIes who
have the greater share of the three
have to pay greater attentIon to eli
m nat ng them
These countr es are not expected
10 carryon such a d fficult cam

pa gn unass sle<\'

Developed

loned lhe serVIces already given by
UNESCO In the promotion of world
I teracy

If also sa d tbat contrary to reason
and general e.xpec:taltODS the dev~
loped countrIes nstead of coam

Ibe cause of world lite-

racy and freedom from hunger and
d sease are squander og large sums
of money On the producuon of
mamcnts and means of deslruc
I on One day s m htary expenditure
of one of the b g powers IS enough
to prov de food for millions
of
hungry people and to launch effec
I ve campa gns agaJDst Ililerac,
he ed tor al quoted a SOCIa) SCJ.eo
sr as hav og stated
From this
s pass ble a mag ne
what
wou d happen f the wor d disarmed
and the b g as weI as the small
po we s gave up product on of arms

The

edllor al

,upporting

UNESCO s declS on expressed the
hope thai develop Dg nat ons would
rece ve greater aSSIstance from the
developed countnes so that under
UNESCO s adv ce and gUI<!ance they
an launch a more etfecuve cam
pa go for lhe eradlcat on of Iliteracy
wh ch s the nwnber one enemy of
human progress and prosper ty
I

The HIgh Couoc I of the

Book

Publish ng lnst tute held a meetlDg
10 d scuss rates to be pa1d for translat ng books from fore gn Janguage
nto Paklhu and Dar
Yesterday s
Islah carr ed an ed tonal on the 1m
porta nee of books n ra slOg
the
level of educal on and enlightening

people

mmds

The Book Publishlna IDB1ltute IS
pnnlmg the translauon of tho Holy
Koran 11 has also started pnntulB
a number of paper back pocket
books to prOVIde useful and lOtertlll
Ing readlDg material

Properly selected and well

wr tten books are mportant especlal
Iy at a time when there s it growmg
demand for reading mateTlsl IUDpng
our youth
{Jnless the Book Pu~
I sh 0..8 Institute produces
enough
books to meet the demand the va

The role of translators.lS very
Important The only ncentJve they
have lS the money they get for trans
tatioo The rates paid by news-papers and some other orgalUsations
are hardly osplflog It IS hoped the
ed lOr al cODcluded that higher rates
w II be agreed upon by the Inst lute s HIgh CouDcll In order
to
make translauon a more worthwile
occupation

WORLD PRESS

na

tons as well as lDtemational orga
n sa tons are expected to render due
ass stance The editonal then men

10

cuum Will be filled by all sorts of
mporled books some of which 10
ject poisonous deas mto
people s

•

the
Newsweek magazme Sunday n ght between West Germany and
quoted
UN
Seeretary-General U
East European states and Russ a
Thant as saylDg
he Ined three
In the nterv ew publ ~hed by the
times to arrange
V etnam peace
Stuttgarter Ze&tu g be sa d he can
talks
between
Washmgton and
s dered d plomat c relations between
Bonn
and one or several
East
HanOI n late 1964 and early 1965European countr es des able
but met reslStance from Washington
each time
The Chancellor sa d h s grand
coa t on government wou d seek
In an nterv ew Thant was quoted
to portray a new sty e po cy more
as say1.I1i' he worked With the late
d gn fled but not ar oga t
Ad a Stevenson then U SAmbas
sado to the Un ted Nations to try
The Conakry newspape
Horaya
to set up the peace table
car ed a etter
from
Pres dent
Stevenson was receptive to the
Sekou Toure say ng the peop e of
three peace probes but Washington
Gu nea must prove to Arner can
rema ned s lent the first time remper al"m that the ndependence
Jected the propo.ial the second time
of Gu nea s not to be
bartered
on the grounds that Hano
was
away for r ce or any 0 her (ood
ns ncere n want ng
peace and
stuffs
agam rejected the proposal the
The letter published n the organ
th rd time on the grounds that
peace talks m ebt weaken the Sai
of the Democrat c Party of Gu nea
pr nt ng th s wa addressed to lea
#on governmenL
d ng offices
The US bomb ng nf North Viet
nam began early n 1965 24 hours
The ed tor al board of the paper
dTew the attent on of reade s to the
after HanOI rece ved a message from
words of the President tbat the ap
Thant tellm&, of Washmgton s re
Ject on of peace talks the Secretary
peal of the pol tical bureau of the
Democratic Party to enlarge
the
General was Quoted as saying
The Newsweek article appeared
output of farm produce Is acqu rin~
new s gl)lftcance
in the I ght 01
to g ve further details on a late
econom c b ackma
by the US
964 peace probe
by Thant first
d sclosed in a maiazine and later
Randolph Church II rem n scfng
confirmed by the US Slate De- about h s fother Sir WinstoD ehur
partment
in November 1965
ch U
on telev1s ons
Meet the
Thant had said North V etnom
Press In Wash nglon Su day deswas ready for a conference
n
cr bed b m as fiercely amb taus
Rangoon
Tbe article
sald that
Asked
by the panel
why h s
Secretary of State Dean Rusk has
father after publ c y advocating III
been assurmg U Thant that Ste-the m d 1950 s tha t Be ta n become
venson wa6 never authOrIsed to remore a Dart of Europe d d not fol
Ject tile Rangoop ml!eUng but was
ow up words with action Church 11
replied
merely advised ot the Secretary s
scephclsm
There was a lot of opPQSJuon S1r
Kurt Geore K es nger the new
Anthony Eden was opposed ~o t
West German Chancellor was quot
The Treasury was opposed to 1t
ed m a newspaper
nterview as
The Foreign Office was opposed to
calling for a clearmg up at obstacles
II through
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J1egal, Human Factors
(4) The ~xlstence of the fort
ress of GIbraltar and tts use as a
military base constitute a danger
to Spain As a NATO base it
would beC\lme a target in the ev
ent of nuclear war
Gibraltar s not a NATO base
and SpaID is aware of this If
Spamsh fears were g~nuine then
she would not have agreed to the
establishmen\ of foreign bases m
Spalh Itself
(5) Gibraltar explOlls oe ghbo.
ur ng Spanish teI'rltory 10 a colo
nlahst manner
The Spams,h argue that becau~
G brallar Itself
eannol proVIde
all the labour It needs, Spamsh
people are employed The lack of
space means they have to ltve ID
La Lmea on the Spamsh Side of
the frontier Thus say the Spam
sh the workers depend on em
players across a front er and thiS
gives them a colomal status
TillS IS a transparently weak ar
gument The Spamard who seeks
employmenl n Gibraltar IS under
no compulsion to do so He goes
there because he can earn higher
wages than 10 hiS own country
and g ve hiS fam ly a higher
standard of ltV10g
In Gibraltar an unsk lied war
k",r can earn more than a skllle<!
worker n Spam In 1964 the un
sk lied worker tn G braltar was
pa d the "qulvalent of 1966 pes
etas an hour the skilled worker
n Spa n - n eng neer ng for

lance-earned

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

bUI ng
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1899

hour

ns

pesetas an

By nJect ng wealth nto what
had been a depressed area G b

PAR'tn

,,",ltar has brought real benefit 10
the economy of the adjadent ter
r tory And
Glbraltsrlans were
spendmg some two millton fPu,n
ds a yeDr lD Spam until the fron
her restnctlOns were Imposed
(6) G braltar has for long beCi1
and still IS a base for smuggling
which harms the SpanISh econo
my
The eXistence of smugg1litg IS
undemabl<l-lt has been go(ng on
for a long Itme mainlY on tIio miiln
lapd 'Spam compared WIth Glbral
tar But ts s gmficance in the Olbral
tar dIspute has been treated 10
consIstently and generally exag
gerated by the Spamsh, authontt
es
Brita n has taken certalD mea
sures to combat It (e g the cons
truct on of the fran her fence n
1909) and has always expressed
read ness to diSCUSS further mea
sures w th SpaID The eVidence IS
however that most smugglmg ID
cldents can be lracen to Spantsh
sources and In any case the smu

gghng

could not

warrant the

transfer of sovere gnty

The BntJsh case rests on two
fundamental pomts
(a) Br ta n siegal nght to the
vhol'C territory of Gibraltar
(b) the human factor-the G b
raltanans themselves

The unportance of the second
po nt does not need underl mng
Art cle 73 of the Un ted Nations
Charter b nds members to recog
n se the pnnclp]" that the mter
csts of th
nhab tants of (non
self gave n ng) terr tones are pa

ramount

And the Un ted Nat

ons :ftesc;>lutlon under whIch the
A,nglo-SpaDlsh titlks have been
takmg place specificallY omolns
the parties to b~ar these Int;jrests
m mind
It would be hard to defend any
nther view and Bntaln Is glad
that Spam 10 recent statements
has seemed to accept that the in
~terests of the Glbraltarial1s must
after all be taken Into account
But Spam s actions at the fronber
are mamly aimed agalDst the GI
braltanans These actto)lS (10 not
msptre confidence least of an am
ong the GlbraItanans theniselves
10 Spam s
wlllmgness to give
the~e interes~ 'Proper consldera
bon
The first of the pomt.!; 10 Bn
tam s case rests fl/l1lly on Treaty
r ghts and prescnptlve rights 10
respect of the whole temtory of
Glhraltar But the lengthy dis
CUSSIons between the Bnt sh and
SpaTlIsh Delegattons dUrJ1l'g their
talks thiS summer have brolJght
out and havoc qUIte failed to re
solve bas c dIfferences of VIew on
the legal pOSitIOn
So 10 accordance With what the
Un ted Nattons recommend 10
uch a situatIOn Brltam has proposed that all thl! legal Issues m
dispute be referred to the Inter
natIOnal Court of Justtce as an
essen t al step before progress can
be made towards a settlement
If Spa n feels that she III on
strong ground ID challenging the
Br t sh VICW of the legal Issues
she WIll no doubt accept thiS pro
posal for mpartlal adjudication
(UK Sources)

Start Of The Age Of Computer Diplomacy
W th the US

State

Depart

ment now studymg use of com
puters to run ts bus ness one ex

pert suggests that maybe World
War Il m ght have been aVOIded
f these electron c tools had been
ava lable to d plomats at the t me
Th s ntr gu ng thought s ra s
ed by John Debold a member of
Secretary of State Dean Rusk s
spec al advisory group for develo
p ng

a computet

system

n the

field of d plomacy Debold wr tes
n the current ssue of Fore gn
AHalIs magazme that computers
W II not result n an automated

d plomat c service but that they
w II help apJ;lly modem manage
ment techn gues to the conduct
of Amencan relatIons WIth other
countr es
Debold s commeJlts are reprm

ted In the Department of State
News Lettet
publ shed for Its
own personnel

along w th other

reports on grow ng Department
use of computer technology Pre
s dent Johnson has urged all gov
emment agencIes mclud ng the
State
Department to make as
much use as pOSSIble of modern
computers The News Letter reports that Dr Donald F Horn
ng

the PreSident S

ser told top State

science adVl

Department

personnel that

computer sed In
format On processmg w II help m

collectIOn aod

analYSis of

the

facts and n cho ce of a course of
acbon

The subject of

computers ID

fore gn affa rs s also taken up
separately n a new book on the
subject of F sher Howe who has
been d ector of the execut ve se

cretar at n the State Depart
ment and also ts deputy d rector
of research and mtell gence The
department tself publ shed How
e s book
Debold vr tes that computer
tech ology m ght have shaken
three pr nc pal arguments made
by rbose who counceled
aga nst

ntervent on when Adolf H tier
embarked on a course wh ch led

to World War II They were (1)
H tIer could not threaten Europe
because Germany d d not posses
the means for all out war and

the I ght ng calculators Will streami ne management of the State
Department s day by day bus
ness

therefore he should be perlTll tted
to assert cia ms wh ch m ght be
leg t mate (2) H tier already pas

Lawrence H Slaughter sen or
systems analyst ID the State De

sessed enough power to make

partment wrItes m the

n

tervent on too costly and (3) Hit
ler after he ach eved Germany s
mmedlate demands
would I ve
n peace w th h s ne ghbours
Debold commented
The first
two arguments were based on In

forma lion which was madequate

current

News Letter that computers wII1
ssuanCe of v sas and pas

speed

ports be of great use

ID

collect

ng and ndexmg a broad array
of Informat on
UJlprove record
keepmg on employees and SlID

the man and of the psychologlcal
forces ID Geonany which suppor
ted h m
The proper use of the kind of

pI fy adm nlStratlon ID general
Horn ng discussed computer potent al at the first of a senes of
State Department bnefings on
sc eot tic advances He cbaracterlSt!O computer developments as probably more pregnaot With
SOCial

nformat on and commun cat ons
technolog es now or soon to be

consequence than any other now 00
the hor zan
He said comuputers

The th rd
argument waa based on an nadequate appraIsal of

available to us could have placed
n perspect ve the first two argu

ments Vast quant t es of lntell
gence most of t not secret but
only
nd gested
on productIOn
manpower fore gn trade

resour

ces and t~chno]oglcal probabil h
es could have prOVided the Alhes

at any stage WIth an accurate p c
ture of German versus All cd ca

pablhties
The lmponderables
have rem-a ned--questlOns

would
about

who would s de w th whom about
H t o lr the man and the psychology of h s nahon-but even these
could have been subjected to an
alys s aided by Informahon tech
nology Th s s not to assert that
history would
been changed

necessaT ly have
Informat on can

st II be gnored or m sued and
Ihose who make pol cy are IOBu
enced by many factors some of
them essent ally rrat anal But
technology cuts down the area
of the unknown narrows the ba
s s for rat onal dec s on

No ope n Washmgton has the.
sl ghtest not on that computers
v II make ambassadors and lesser

d pia nats out of date But com
pulers w 11 mod fy the tradlt on
al role of d plomats Diebold m
d cates and others po nt out that

will not produce a ready made for
e gn policy bUI should be able 10
make valuable conlrlbullons through
nformatIon collection and analYSl8

n defin ng and clanfYmg
SSues and

o( act on

10
10

complex

selection of a course

the lighl of probable

I:onsequences

Debold mdlcated thaI

compu

ters by organ slllg the vast amounts
of information now OowlDg rota the
State Department from aU over the

world will help

the decISion process One result- may be a changed
role for ambassadors he added
There s ao overwhelmlOg flood
of nformation now Some Z000
10

telegrams Crom embaSSIes overseas
are now processed ev~ry day at the

SlAte Departmelll 0 addillon 10 ma
ter sl sh ppcd by dlplomallc pouch
Debold descr bes the present s tua
l on n these words

The

nlelhgence slaff has

200

profess anal employees who read Bnd
try lo analYSe some 100 000 doeu
ments month y Sen or officers must
wade through stacks of telegrams
and 81rgrams to get a few bus of
s go tle/ot
nformatlon The new
or most Important IS mued WIth
In an
erner
the old or triV al

gency s tuat on the ceDtral filing system

s

gnored almost cor rely and
(Contd on pagl!' 4)

'BUSINESS ~ IWDllSTRY
Afghanistan's Econ De¥elopment
The follow ng IS Ihe second pari
of a survey of the economIC dew,lopmenr of AfghanlSlan belween
1929 1961 by Amalelldu Guha het1d
of the Depar'men' of Economics
Darn () College
TezpuT AssaJh
/ndlQ
The S Irvey was recently
p bllShrd III II e form of a pamph
lee n Deihl
The process of economic progress
aod SOCial change IS mulh-dimeo
s onal So n order to aVOId getting
lost one has to have a central pOInt
upon
EconomISts
to concentrate
generally assoc atc econom c pro-gress w th ncrease m per capIta 10
come over time and St ve a specIal
mportance to the rate of nvestment
as be ng an IDdex of level of deve
lopment of a economy W W Ros
tow for example cons decs a rate
of lnveslmenl of the order of )0 per
cent as markIDg B crUCial stage JD the
development an economy which he

labels as the
Large sized pans whIch are used In bath rooms and turkish baths are available In nume
rous sizes ranging In dlametre from six Inches to about two feet Pans are made from two
pieces
~

Compet I on ,

st ff

All

An Internat anal Red Cross report
on cond tons n six South AfrIcan
pr son, nclud ng Robben
Island
one TO pc SOn hasp tal aod pollee
stat ons D Peeter a and Johannes
burg was published by tho South
AfT can Government recently
two
and a half years after the lOspectlon
Normally such reports rcmam
confident al to tbe government con
cemed and the decISion to make It

pubhc now

follows

the

Sunday

T n es report of November 7 of al
legat ons by OennJ8
Brutus
a
coloured school teacheF He spent

16 mooths On RobbeD lsland bel
ween 1963 and 1965 and compla n
cd ch efly of lack of study faclht es
aDd of the 101 mldatlOn of polite al
pr soners by gangs of cnm nal pn
soners

The lRC Inspecl 00 was made
by Dr yeprg Hoffman 10 May
1964 In rell0rllOg Dr Hoffman s
comments to Dr J B Vorsler MI
n ster of Justice at the time J PJC

leI DlIeclllf fo1i General Affairs of
Ibe IRe IlIrl>!¢J Your comprehen
s ve al~~e dG\!lOnslrales the Gav
emmeDt,!iMesllQ to facililale the In
tell\a(\9l'aJ. ~On1l111ltee s humamta
ran achon
Ho~ a report on prison con

d,tiODS made four recommendations
Wherever pOSSible polillcal pnsoners
on Robben Island should be ..pa

rated tor common

law pnsbners

sludy facti t eS should be ava lable
to su tnble pr soners cspec ally the
younger ones as far os
pOSSible
heal h amen t es should be Improved
and Il e
posslb htles of open alt
exercise increased for political pr
sooers al Leeuwkop and Pretona
st II under JudiCIal nvest gat on and

therefore reslr cted and beds should
be prov ded for all lubereular pr
soners ar Sonderwater TB hospItal
Comment ng on these POints the
South Afr can government
states
Ihat all pr sooers With senlences of
two years or longer are class fled
nto four groups 00 adm 5S on and
are assessed at regular tntervals for
reclass ticat on the cnter a
be ~g

the r adjustment

rehablhtal on and

progress character traits age sen
tence
prev ous conv ctlons
etc
The young pr soners In each group
have separate dormItories

Of ,Iudy facihlles the government
declares that It IS an established
prachce that all prisoners llTespec

I ve of group ng who Wish to slUdy
may do so Durmg Dr Hoffman $
VIS I to Ihe Robben bland and
VICtOt Vel'sler pnsoM the major
pari of Ihe' huildlngs was stlll un
der construction
A slgmficant Dumber of ptlsoners

whO had completed a conSiderable
part of their sentences were study

ng

seQteoces
Leeuwkop

ameOlI es

al

opportunJt es were

lID

med ately created for the groups of
ptlsoners concerned to spend more
I me n the open aIC of the court
yards

Comment On the need for

beds

for tubercular -pnsoners Wtl$
All
pr soners rrespechve of race
sex
or age and whether sentenced or
unsentenced wbo are admitted to
pr son hospuals afe prOVided With

beds and sullic ent bedding
Although the full report by Dr
Hoffman supports many of Brutus s
allegat ons (for lOstanee t:!'gardlng
homosexual assaults and th'l> terr<>r SIng of pobllcal pllSoners by cn
m nal gangS wIthin the pllsons) on
the whole the South AfrIcan pn
son serv ce

em~rges

better

than

mIght have been expecled from slo
(es by former pr soners
The roport comments
espeCially on the
cleanl ness of the vanous pnson,

for nstance s
Much of the co
Iher gllm almo,phere of the pn80n
IS probably due to Ihe old fashioned
stern eharacler of the bUlldlDgs hut
hke all pllsons VIslled 10 this pcIlod Ihe spolless cleanliDess and or
dcrl ness Were most noticeable"

(fHE SUNDAY T1MES)

Copper s bought by the smiths
n sheets

The largest SIZe

e ght by four feel

IS

usually

They are pnced

accordIng to we ght-a

seer costs

Af 640 from a whole,ale

dealer

Most of the metal s Imported from
Japan
Another sourCe s second

Speak ng about the motor car

coppersmIths

have

moved to lade Ma wand failly recently from "Other areas of the city
1 became the centre of the trade
Many of those who own shops bave
spent over 20 years as coppers mths
One of lhe shopkeepers s Mo-

hammad A(zal

He began h s tra n

ng n the trade at the age of 10 and
now has 30 years of exper ence be
h od h m
He stresses that to be
a profess onal coppersmith requ res

It

a 101 of hard work

s often mixed WIth pure copper

and used for the handles and fcet
The most dlftICUIt work s mak
og a smalJ samovar
The bottom
s large and the top narrows con
cally It takes 20 separate p eces to
make a samova.r and they must be

angles

He and

the

two parlners In the bus ness work
at least n De hours a day
Many utnes Is today are mport
ed Afzal noles but h s bus ness IS
no suffer ng
By produc ng new
ypes of utensIls wh ch are both

cheap and I ght he th nks thai coppersm ths can eas Iy meet

th scorn

pet lion

10

duct on n Italy as 10 all nations
where there IS a strong demand..

In llaly the mOlor mduslry repre
sents about 10% of natloDal economy aDd laxes paid by the mdustry are equal 10 20% of the lotal
IS

a

p oneer

the

1D

motor ndustry and the Flal Com
pany
founded by G ovanDl Ag
nell 'n 1899 has been largely res
pons ble for the progress achieved
In 1965 Italy produced I 200000
veh cles and the present dens ty
s

I veh cle per 8'1 mhab lanls (E C M
average s J per 6 nhabitants bUl
Italian per capita lUcome IS lower

than Ihal of other nal ons although
motorist are growmg n numbers n

Ih s country all Ihe I me)
From Ihe start of the century to

Ibe present day the Ilnl an

molar

Industry has passed through many
stages that have led to a reductIon
n the number of manufacturers a
tendency that IS also common
to

other nallOns W th Its five lead ng
compan e, (F al Alia Romeo Lan
c a Autob anch
and
Innocent)
others spec al s ng 10 racn g
cars

(Ferrar and Maserat) world

fa

mous coachwork des gners and
others producmg accessor es Jt has

now become a h ghly techOlca1
branch The- F al Company IS the
largest operal og 10 llaly emploYlDg
about 130000 persons and having a
bus ness turnover of approXimately

over

of

wh ch

dustrlal vehicles tractors

10

raIlway

maier al mar ne engmes and
a r
craft
It has also entered nuclear
and space c rcles and has also un
dertaken various public works and
road construct 00 schemes In Italy
aod abroad
(italian So rce)

Textile Production Up
BAGHLAN Dec 6 (Ba~lar)
There was an I'lcrease of 13915 m
of cloth and 252 bundles of thread
n the oUlput of the Pule Khumn
texlle mill In the month of Akrab
n compar Son WIth the same penod

last year
IDullng lbe month Ihe mill pro
duced 2 361 087 m of cloth and
13 390 bUDdl~s of thread

Pasbtany Bank's Luncheon
For French Industrialists
KABUL Dec 6 (Bakhtar) -The
Pres dent of the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank Janat Khan Gharwal "ave a
luncheon yesterday at the pank s
club n honour of the French ndus
tIlal mission
The mission acrlved here last week

for

~alks

with the Mlntstry of MInes

nd Industr es on the construction

of textUe mills n Kandahar Herat
and Mazare Sharif

one

gathered a
the FU8t

SlOre

F ve Year Plan per ad

(1956-61)

Our ng the penod the average an
nual rate of Investment out of do
mesl c sa vmgs and fore go aId approx mated to 83 per cent of the
a anal ncome although domesttc
saY ngs st 11 accounted only for some
5 per cent o( the latter

National Income
As a esuJt the national Dcome s
est mated to have ncreased annually
a the cumulat Ve rate of 8 I per
ceo n general and 6 5 per cent per
cap ta
If we can accept
these
est mates made by the Afghan gov
ernment rate of growth n Afgha
n stan compares favourably w th
ha
n
other
underdeveloped
countr es or even that
0 Me J
Japan
Japan s rate of growth
s est rna ed [It 34 per cent for the

1878-1907 per ad

But Ib s

h gh

rate of growth 10 Afghan stan IS to
be expla ned largely n terms of the
very low 10 t al level of natIonal
ncome

requirements for deve10pment Thus
the mvestment programme
durlOg

'961-66 s more than three I,mes
as large as thaI under the FlISt Plan
and slightly larger than the annual
nat onal IDcome for I 96l>'6 I With
an estlmaled capital output rauo of
aboul 3 I for the Second Plan th s
Will result n a 6 per cenl annual
rale of growth in general
Glven a populat on deflator at
t 75 per annum the per cap ta na
tonal ncome s expecled to grow

annually at the rate of 425 per cenl
Investm~nl w II
be M h gh as some 18 per cent of

for developmenl for a long perid<! even aiter 1966
All these ,"ssumptions appear to
be qUite lOgical consldenng the
ex stmg state of the economy and

Ihe lead ng role played by the pubhe seClor
There are however two

senous

I m lallons 10 th s approach
any attempt to measure

FilS!,

economic

growth presupposes the eXlstehce of
slat sllcal system capable of %Ccord ng results wh ch can be tested
compared and then accepted 10
Afghan stan either Ihe
l1eeessary

p

data arc not ava lable or their qua

IllY s poor The figures sUggesl
ed above thus prov de 'bnly a rough
order of mngn tude from
which
nd firm conclUSions can be drawn

It 1S also to be noted that diSCUS
s on of economIC growth 10 terms
of percentage rates of ncrease m
the average nallonal ncome as 75
per cent of the lOvestments will be
nat ooal product may be vahd for
financed from foreign a d amounting a developed soc ely but t IS not 80
to about $734 milhon and the rest for a country proceed ng fro(11 a
pre take off stage at wh ch deve
of 22 per cent only w II have 10 be
financed from domest c resources
lopmenl effort s not fuUy manifest
ed n the form of ncreased Income
but n creal ng the psychological or
Domestic Savmgs
nsl tut onal
nfrastructure
which
cannol be measured
Sta ng w th some 5 per cent
ratc of domest c say ngs n the base
Modt'St Infrastructure
year l will be gradually ra sed from
year to year through a progress vely
Moreover econom c growth takes
ncreas ng rate of marg nal savmg
a var c y of forms and nvolves a
f am au of
ncome
ncrements
numbe of factors of wh ch some
created by new nvestments over the
can be and. others cannot be quan
Plan
As a result the rat 0 of do
fled and some others can only
mes1 c sav ngs to fore gn ad n n
be descr bed n
terms of more
vestments WIll also go on ncreasIng
a
less
and w II gradually replace the latter
be
An at empt therefore w 11
Self susta ned growth by the end of
made he e to measure the growth
he Second Plan w th more than 10
of on y Ihose mportant sectors of
to I per cent of the nat onal 10
prod cr on for wh ch more or less
come annually nvested from domesdependable data a e ava lable The
c saY ngs alone s therefore theo
major developments n the econoret cally pass ble on the bas s
of
m c spheres s nce 1929 estabhsh at
three assumpt ons
least one conclus 00
It 19
that
( ) a bas c m n mum of 5 per cent
af c unde go ng a p ocess of de
of the nat onal ncome r SIng
t bal sat on and creat on of a rno
a 10 per cen as the annual
dest nfrastructure Afghan stan
IS
rate of sav ngs for Investment
now a a stage of somewhat rap d
( ) a re nvestment at 0 of bet
pace n s stare cap tal st c developween 25 per cent and 50 per
ment If the Second Plan IS ful
cent of the annual ncrements
filled
s ecooomy w II be pushed
n the natIonal Inceme towards
nto the phase of proarammed tak.e
the end of the Plan and
off bv 1966
) cont nued stale
uwestments

The annual .rale of

PROSPECTS FOR FRG'S CAR INDUSTRY

dustry the Dl!ector General of the
F at Company has remarked
the
automob Ie manufacturers lead pro

fiscal Income
The natIon

slUon seems to have
not ceabJe momentum

85

hand utnes Is too badly damaged 10
be repa red These are bought for
Af 25 a pound and melted down

I~~;::e~ma:;:~~S;;; I

manufaclures pnvate vehicJes
were

Most of the

welded logether al d Ilicult

300 000 were exporled (represeDting
90% of Italian motor exporls) It

ev deDtly n the mUal sllIges of their
health

the
but
re

dcr work

One man spends two days mak ng
one samovar of th s type

m Ilion motor vehlcJes

Those whp compla ned

Regarding

shop-

keepers n the bazaar will c te
same first pr ce for a product
barga n ng produces differenr
suits n different shops

L I I 000 b Ilion
In 1965 Fial produced

State Of Prisons In South Africa

r ghl beh nd Ihe r showrooms With
Cook ng pols even though very
the work space usually separated by
large arc not d Ilicull 10 make They
a wooden parttt on
Often
n a
have only IWO parts F rst the base
shop one man acts as clerk while
s made and then the neck IS auaeh
g v ng finish ng touches to Ibe finer ed One man Can make a medIUm
produ'iits and four others do the cru
s zed pot n about s x hours

On the second part of Jade Ma

slage

ma y descnbe A{gharustan as ha Vlll,
undergone dur ng 191_1 a lraDSI
lanai phase ThIS process of Iran

By Our O~n Reporter
wand s the copper bazaar
Here
near the baznars
sell ng
leather
hand crafts and spare parts for cars
and trucks are about 50 sbops sel
I og utenSIls
rang ng from
tIny
spoons to five gallon samovars
Some shopkeepers are wholesalers
and sell only to hotels and restau
rants wh ch need large SIZe vessels
Others are retaIlers and deal With
smaller utens Is for home use
The
coopersm ths
pack
the r
shops w th so many of the r pro
ducts that there s barely room to
step mSIde
Thell' justificat On for
thIS Dract ce s that the r customers
usually want to buy a w de var ety
of POlS and pans at once aod so t
s necessary to ke~p a good supply
on band

tak~olI'

USing Rostow s termlOology

The ~eond Plan ellv sages a 10101
outlay of AI 44 500 m Ihon which
IS 2 7 limes the sIze of the first Plan
Of IhlS Af 13200 mIllIon repreSent
Ihe ordmary budgel requllements
and Af 31 300 mllhon IDveslmenl

A young apprentice decorates a water container the last stage
of the work

ILO Runs Managerial Courses
The man who owns the small
shop n the corner of the bazaar
does not look far for b s successor
The shop w II someday belong to
a son n a neDhew and the mana
ger a skil s he w I need he ac
QU es more or less through a proces of apprent cesh p
Bu a system wh ch ha::o worked
nee the da vn of commerce does
not enl rely serve the more com
Dlex b s ness establ shments of a
develoD nJ::: count Y Mana",ers fore
me and techn cans need tra n ng
of n more advanced 50rt-a tnct at
fe rccogn sed by such ountr es as
IndJa and Ceylon Pak stan and the
U erl A ab Repub lc
To serve the needs of these and
many other countr es a Un led Na
Hans aeency has develooed .a mun
aeement development train nu prog
ramme an s5Dect of techn csl co
ODe at on tha.t d d
not ex"t 15
vears nfO
when the agency-the
Internat ona1 Labour Oreanisat on
(fLO -wns founded
Droerammes are
already tun
nn
n the United Arab Reoub
(' Tunisia the Sudan
U~anda
TAnzania Kenya Guinea AIl{cr a

Ghana

India Ceylon

Pal\lstan

Hone Kane
Burma
Thailand
Sfneapore
Peru
N caragun ~l
Salvador
Venezuela
Honduras
Uruguay and Mex co

Poland was the firsl East bloc
country to seek reo aid to this field
and reo has complQIed estab\lsh
ment of a management training II\S
tltule 10 thaI country Rumaman r~
portediy 11 seeking sUlliiar asslslance
and Bulgsns has requested ILO aid
for a reeeDtly-launebed managemenl
1"0 rse
Though broa~ similar tn aIm
orogrammes differ In V8nous coun
tr ~s ILO has set up the pro"ram
me and concurrently tram national
experts to assume conduct ot the

tra n ng courses after lLO departs
UN ::ipe al Ii unds and the UN ex
panded p ogramme of techn cal asSlsta ce aug nent host government
finance of the proJ:rammes
The men sen l to the fie d a e ex
De enced onsu tants
deve oped
coutes ad they teah had
headed busmess methods The fact
that they come from a w de var ety
of
dU::otr al backgrounds
II ves
the r teach ng a u que nlernat anal
app oach and U e fa t hat they
are sponso ed by a UN agency g ves
them nn author ty which s more
acceptable i a deve p i: aunt Y
Courses usual y cover such tie ds
s gene al manngement ndustr a
eng neer nc personnel nn ageme t
manageme t account ng markeUng
and sale cost
and Rnanc at ae
count ng and <:>uperviso y tra ning
The emDhas s today s more and
more on tra n ng and market ngselling and d stribut ng
what s
produced with spec al attent on to
export ng says an ILO spokesman
Emphas s also
s ncress ng on
traminji top management
Every
effort s be ng made to draw top
managers nto programmes design
ed spec flcally fa them
The programme s far from ope
rating perfectly the ILO secreta
r at admits It stIll 6ufl~rs from the
wea1qJe"s of rapid growth and the
tact that it is a completeli)' new
field of cooperation unknown
15
years aeo
Everyone had had to
leu n as he went along
Neve theless it can be asserted
on the bas s o~ experience-both In
the
ndustrlahsed countries and
those at early stages of industrialisation-that
investment
in good
managel7lent is of aU forms of In
vestment the one calculated to g ve

lhe h ghest
a whole

return 10 the nallon as
(V S So tree)

In terms of turnover the latest
development on the l' ederal Repub
I c of Germany s automobile market
-the take over by BMW (Bayer
sche MOtOTen We.t.k:e) of the H(lIlS
Glas concern
In Bavar a- s too
ns go ncant to d s urb the trade 5
1 e nrcny or set tongues wagg ng
again about mass ve concentrat on
in
dus ry
1 he nerge v
br ng BMW con
s derab y closer to a 1 quO m I on
Mark turnover but the company
w II be still tar outclassed by the
o her Hig tour NSU however the
younges of the iot. w Il now a so
be the smallest (ow ng to ts spe
c a pas on Porsche need not be
cons dered here) But the BMW
Glas merger can be egarded as a
tell ng symptom
of developments
and trends n the trade
1he overwhelm ng w sh to pas
sess a motor Car fiJ ed the popu a
lion when D Mark affluence began
and opened up hopefu pass b t es
fo a number of newcomers to th.e
automob e manufactur ng trade
The a d-estab shed firms had taken
up whe e they eft off n 1939 but
do ng so had failed to sat sfy an
new not ncons derable consumer
eleme lobi ged La restr ct ts car
p ctc ences to the s ze of a ~t 11
VI! Y sma 1 purse

Fragile Glas
Mota cars deSIgned to flU the
gal surpr sed everyone by blossom
ng into an entirely new and per
manent division Who remebmeJ;"s to
day the models which on y a few
years ngo were
sm led upon as
str~et bugs
but which were n
dlspensab e to tI e r owners? On y
th ee firms Glas BMW and NSU
surv ved 0 the stopgap trade and
cont nua y d scovered new gaps
These firms have
managed to
strengthen their market pas tlon in
the Federal Republ c over the past
s x years True
Gins was edged
down slat st cally from the mpres
s ve s xth p ace he won
n 1957
when he accounted for 63 per cent
of newly
I cenced
veh des (the
other five were VW
Opel Borg
wa d Ford and DaImler Benz) but
over the last four years he stuck
hard to h s tenth and e eventh
places although his market share
fe stead ly from a 1962 h gh of
9 per cent to a near 1 6 per cent

" t965
NSU however s nee they went
nto operation
steadily improved
the r pas t on tram twe fth place n
1958 to s xth pace
n 1965 and
BMW have remained n nth for the
last five years Thus the gaps wh ch
the b g concerns continued to have
despite programme expan!i on seem
ed to be confidently widening oto
a respectable market with an over
all ouota of seven. per cent
'/
But things took a turn for the
worse last year whe 1 foreign compeUtors began to cash n on the

smalt-car market Thay found will
ng buyers especially s nce Federal

Republ c
firms ncreased
pr ces
last spr ng and auam last summer
w th the release of new models
The fore gners shrewdly calcuia e
the advantages entailed as ev denc
ed by the 25 and 50 Mark increases
for ew S mCij mode s-tr ft ng n
c eases compared
w th the ew
a es of FRG manufacturers Last
year fa e gn compan es share of
n wly censed sa oon cars nc eased
f 0 n 0 1 per cen t to II
pe cent
but J mped to 145 per cent n the
first e ght months of th,s yE

Foreign Cars
Of the tota number of cars new
ty I censed
n th s pe ad-46 900
a ethan n the same uerlod of
last yenr-33536 (715
oer cent)
were of fore gn make
NSU and
G as began to feel the p nch beta e
the others Renau t wh ch 0 hese
e ght months ach eyed the eg stra
t on tota of the enl e
prev ous
yea
ncreased ts
rna ket quo a
from 27 to 37 per cent and ts
pas t on on the s ale to s xth pace
dl,Sp BC ng NSU wh ch desp te
ts
quota r se from 29 to 34 per cent
d opped one rung
5 m a wnose eg strat on flgu es
the first e ght months a so a
a ned to those or the whole of
965 ncreas ng the rna ke sha e
tro
14 to I 8 pe ce t
had the
same e Teet on Glas
te h pate
( las s share d oppcd 0 I pc
ent
to I 5 per cenl
f

Strength No Crime
fhcse quola
v u

A d

h gh when
t etwe~ the s a s
h Da m e B
an I to
ket sha e sh 1St om 18 5
pc cent and that toge J
the first
fiv("-VW Aulo Un a
Ope Fa d
Da me Benz and
F at-dam nate
8 per cent of the rna ke
and
d v de the ema n ng 5 pc cent
w th a most lwenty firms of wh ch
only s x however
contest more
than one per cent
11 eSe s x are NSU BMW and
Gins n he Federnl Republ c and
the Frend Renault S mca and
C troen
The mpl cations are ob
v ou~ the rna n one be ng that the
G as BMW me ger will not be the
asl n the ~RG car ndustry E\,1en
BMW/G as w II not be ab e to go
toone for very lone and ne ther

v II NSU

compet tors were to tr gger nat ooa
coun er measurers
It 5
all the
more regrettable theretore tbat n
the usual y so self confident Federal
Repub} c automob Ie
ndustry n
d y duals
were
heard
accuslOg
French and I ta an firms of unfa r
price pol cy
For one thing FRG firms must
a so adjust to preva ng cond tions
on the expo t market for another
fore gn firms were a ong time suf
Ie ng from the opt cal effect ot
the r h gher
prices for four-door
cars It s most mpo tant that the
FRG government take note of the
wa 0 ng rnp e t 0 the ace beam
pet t on now p eva I ng on the domest c market due to p ce d frer
ences
Tax ncreases
vould not only
weaken
the b y ng
potent al of
dr vers but would also ac vate a
new round of waee ncreases m
ab ty lo
pa r ng manu fad ers
c t costs Lack at fo cstght cou d
e egote the Fede al Repub c a to
n ob e ndustry
he thank ess
and a am taus a e of a inte na
t a a s opgap
TilE GERMAN TRIBUNE)

EFTA's Premiers
Meet In London
LONDON

Dec

6

(OPA)-The

Pr me M n ste s of the seven Euro
pean Fr e Trade AssoclElhon mem
be s meet here MondllY to d scuss
I;4r (a n s oten on of )0 n ng the
Europe n Economic Commun ty and
h can equences thereof for EFTA
The P me M misters of AustrIa
Sw tzerland Denmark Norway and
Sweden Porluguese Econom cs M
n stor Dr De OlIvena and F on sh
Pr me M n ster Rafael PaasJo (FIn
land s nn assOCiated member of
EFTA) have come to London on the
nv ta on of Br t sh Pr me M n ster

Harold Wilson
PolItical observers n London re
gard the EFrA summ t meet ng as a
first step of the Br t sh campaign
for Europe to the course of wblch

Br I sh Pnme MID ster Harold WII
son WIll VIS t the capitals of the SlX
European
Econom c
Commumty

members early nexl year to

p~obe

v ews on Br ta n s Wish to JOID
community

the

11 IS expected Ihal a second EFT"A
summ I meetlDg w II be held follow
109 tb s round of VISit

vh ch has 10 fight hard

to surv ve
UII mately the two largest com
panies w II a so find It unprofitab e
to rema n n competit on notWlth
stand ng the regular stream of as
surances that they w 11 --as f
strength were B crime
It ¥ould greatly impair the Federal Republ c position as pnritp;er n
and champ on of free entorpri6e It
the go ns of these lIat fln and French

D Afgha.nistan Bank.
Free Exchange Rates At
KABUL Dec

6-The follOWIng

are
the exchanee
rate at the
o Ata:han stan Bank e:xpressed n
dabanls per unit of fore en Clolr
renc,
BUVlng

SeUi"O

Af 71 20 (per US dollar) Af 71 70
Af 19936 (per Pound Sterling)
Al 20076

r
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To ur is human
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Publ shed every day exeep' Fr days by

u.. Kabul Till'"

All!XImdu. Pope
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Water Pumps, Tractors To Serve Farmers
Agriculture in Afghanistan Is receiving care
ful attention under the govenunent s new.pro
gramme of action outlined in Prime MinIster
Malwandwal s philosophy of progressive demo
cracy

The numher one problem seems to lie In hel
ping the farmers make the hest of what they
have By proper crop "'tatlon It IS possible to
keep the land rich in organic content Although
our farmers are well acquainted with this tech
nlque the reslilts of the experiments by the Mf
nlstry of Agrlclilture and irrigation can provide
additional guidance on what crops shonld be
raised and how they should be rotated to pro
duce the best results In cilfferent areas There
are various degrees
farm mechanisation It
Is possible to recommend simpler equipment to
farmers In areas where the land Is not lit for
traetors and other farm machinery

Last week there was the news about the arrI
val of tractors which will be distributed on
easy terms among the farmers And now we
hear about the arrival of 143 water pomps to
Irrigate the hitherto barren land In Kataw8Z
The water pumps too will be sold on easy
terms to the farmers and landowners wishing
to ibcrease the productivity Iif their fields A
considerable quantIty of fertiliser has been
Imported for countrywide dlstrihutlon among
the farmers Plans are under wlU' to lmPClrt
more as also to establish a cbemloal fertiliser
plant in the north using natoral gas as raw
material These represent a three-pronrecJ at
tack on the problem of food shortage which al
though not so acute as ID some other countries
nevertheless is making Itselt felt and may If
unchecked hecome more seriolls in the future
'The pumps have already been used on an ex
pertmental basIS. Only after making sure that
they can produce the best results have they
been Imported The same is true of tractorsThese elYorts could by no me8JIs be considered
the end of the government s endeavours to as
SIt the farming communities Afghanistan Is a
country of diverse featurcs and terrain Not all
land for example lends Itself Ito mechanised
agnculture and It will take some time before
we can Import or produce the leslred qnantlty
of chemical fertiliser

ar

The farmers have to be taught the principles
of water economy Afghanistan has conslderab
Ie quantities of water which go to waste The
government has constructed a number of dams
to preserve this precIous commodIty for the
dry season But there Is much that can be done
by the people themselves to Improve Irrigation
Land lying upstream of an Irrigation channel Is
usually spoiled by gettmg too much water
while land further down sulYers from lack of
It Certain regulations shouli! be enforced and
most Important farmers must learn how much
water to use
The agriculture fiChools and college every
year produce a number of trained persons In
various fields These should be sent to the countryside to become the assistants and ,friends
of the farmers aaVlsmg and helping them In
how best they can make use of the,r land

Yesrerday s A nts carr ed an ed.i
o alan UNESCO s decision to dec>-

lare Seplember 8 as the day for lileacy campa gn ng lIhteracy It saId
s the number one -enemy of man
after poverty and disease That IS

why be people of the world are
conslantly fight ng these triple en~
m es The develop ng countrIes who
have the greater share of the three
have to pay greater attentIon to eli
m nat ng them
These countr es are not expected
10 carryon such a d fficult cam

pa gn unass sle<\'

Developed

loned lhe serVIces already given by
UNESCO In the promotion of world
I teracy

If also sa d tbat contrary to reason
and general e.xpec:taltODS the dev~
loped countrIes nstead of coam

Ibe cause of world lite-

racy and freedom from hunger and
d sease are squander og large sums
of money On the producuon of
mamcnts and means of deslruc
I on One day s m htary expenditure
of one of the b g powers IS enough
to prov de food for millions
of
hungry people and to launch effec
I ve campa gns agaJDst Ililerac,
he ed tor al quoted a SOCIa) SCJ.eo
sr as hav og stated
From this
s pass ble a mag ne
what
wou d happen f the wor d disarmed
and the b g as weI as the small
po we s gave up product on of arms

The

edllor al

,upporting

UNESCO s declS on expressed the
hope thai develop Dg nat ons would
rece ve greater aSSIstance from the
developed countnes so that under
UNESCO s adv ce and gUI<!ance they
an launch a more etfecuve cam
pa go for lhe eradlcat on of Iliteracy
wh ch s the nwnber one enemy of
human progress and prosper ty
I

The HIgh Couoc I of the

Book

Publish ng lnst tute held a meetlDg
10 d scuss rates to be pa1d for translat ng books from fore gn Janguage
nto Paklhu and Dar
Yesterday s
Islah carr ed an ed tonal on the 1m
porta nee of books n ra slOg
the
level of educal on and enlightening

people

mmds

The Book Publishlna IDB1ltute IS
pnnlmg the translauon of tho Holy
Koran 11 has also started pnntulB
a number of paper back pocket
books to prOVIde useful and lOtertlll
Ing readlDg material

Properly selected and well

wr tten books are mportant especlal
Iy at a time when there s it growmg
demand for reading mateTlsl IUDpng
our youth
{Jnless the Book Pu~
I sh 0..8 Institute produces
enough
books to meet the demand the va

The role of translators.lS very
Important The only ncentJve they
have lS the money they get for trans
tatioo The rates paid by news-papers and some other orgalUsations
are hardly osplflog It IS hoped the
ed lOr al cODcluded that higher rates
w II be agreed upon by the Inst lute s HIgh CouDcll In order
to
make translauon a more worthwile
occupation

WORLD PRESS

na

tons as well as lDtemational orga
n sa tons are expected to render due
ass stance The editonal then men

10

cuum Will be filled by all sorts of
mporled books some of which 10
ject poisonous deas mto
people s

•

the
Newsweek magazme Sunday n ght between West Germany and
quoted
UN
Seeretary-General U
East European states and Russ a
Thant as saylDg
he Ined three
In the nterv ew publ ~hed by the
times to arrange
V etnam peace
Stuttgarter Ze&tu g be sa d he can
talks
between
Washmgton and
s dered d plomat c relations between
Bonn
and one or several
East
HanOI n late 1964 and early 1965European countr es des able
but met reslStance from Washington
each time
The Chancellor sa d h s grand
coa t on government wou d seek
In an nterv ew Thant was quoted
to portray a new sty e po cy more
as say1.I1i' he worked With the late
d gn fled but not ar oga t
Ad a Stevenson then U SAmbas
sado to the Un ted Nations to try
The Conakry newspape
Horaya
to set up the peace table
car ed a etter
from
Pres dent
Stevenson was receptive to the
Sekou Toure say ng the peop e of
three peace probes but Washington
Gu nea must prove to Arner can
rema ned s lent the first time remper al"m that the ndependence
Jected the propo.ial the second time
of Gu nea s not to be
bartered
on the grounds that Hano
was
away for r ce or any 0 her (ood
ns ncere n want ng
peace and
stuffs
agam rejected the proposal the
The letter published n the organ
th rd time on the grounds that
peace talks m ebt weaken the Sai
of the Democrat c Party of Gu nea
pr nt ng th s wa addressed to lea
#on governmenL
d ng offices
The US bomb ng nf North Viet
nam began early n 1965 24 hours
The ed tor al board of the paper
dTew the attent on of reade s to the
after HanOI rece ved a message from
words of the President tbat the ap
Thant tellm&, of Washmgton s re
Ject on of peace talks the Secretary
peal of the pol tical bureau of the
Democratic Party to enlarge
the
General was Quoted as saying
The Newsweek article appeared
output of farm produce Is acqu rin~
new s gl)lftcance
in the I ght 01
to g ve further details on a late
econom c b ackma
by the US
964 peace probe
by Thant first
d sclosed in a maiazine and later
Randolph Church II rem n scfng
confirmed by the US Slate De- about h s fother Sir WinstoD ehur
partment
in November 1965
ch U
on telev1s ons
Meet the
Thant had said North V etnom
Press In Wash nglon Su day deswas ready for a conference
n
cr bed b m as fiercely amb taus
Rangoon
Tbe article
sald that
Asked
by the panel
why h s
Secretary of State Dean Rusk has
father after publ c y advocating III
been assurmg U Thant that Ste-the m d 1950 s tha t Be ta n become
venson wa6 never authOrIsed to remore a Dart of Europe d d not fol
Ject tile Rangoop ml!eUng but was
ow up words with action Church 11
replied
merely advised ot the Secretary s
scephclsm
There was a lot of opPQSJuon S1r
Kurt Geore K es nger the new
Anthony Eden was opposed ~o t
West German Chancellor was quot
The Treasury was opposed to 1t
ed m a newspaper
nterview as
The Foreign Office was opposed to
calling for a clearmg up at obstacles
II through
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J1egal, Human Factors
(4) The ~xlstence of the fort
ress of GIbraltar and tts use as a
military base constitute a danger
to Spain As a NATO base it
would beC\lme a target in the ev
ent of nuclear war
Gibraltar s not a NATO base
and SpaID is aware of this If
Spamsh fears were g~nuine then
she would not have agreed to the
establishmen\ of foreign bases m
Spalh Itself
(5) Gibraltar explOlls oe ghbo.
ur ng Spanish teI'rltory 10 a colo
nlahst manner
The Spams,h argue that becau~
G brallar Itself
eannol proVIde
all the labour It needs, Spamsh
people are employed The lack of
space means they have to ltve ID
La Lmea on the Spamsh Side of
the frontier Thus say the Spam
sh the workers depend on em
players across a front er and thiS
gives them a colomal status
TillS IS a transparently weak ar
gument The Spamard who seeks
employmenl n Gibraltar IS under
no compulsion to do so He goes
there because he can earn higher
wages than 10 hiS own country
and g ve hiS fam ly a higher
standard of ltV10g
In Gibraltar an unsk lied war
k",r can earn more than a skllle<!
worker n Spam In 1964 the un
sk lied worker tn G braltar was
pa d the "qulvalent of 1966 pes
etas an hour the skilled worker
n Spa n - n eng neer ng for

lance-earned
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1899

hour

ns

pesetas an

By nJect ng wealth nto what
had been a depressed area G b

PAR'tn

,,",ltar has brought real benefit 10
the economy of the adjadent ter
r tory And
Glbraltsrlans were
spendmg some two millton fPu,n
ds a yeDr lD Spam until the fron
her restnctlOns were Imposed
(6) G braltar has for long beCi1
and still IS a base for smuggling
which harms the SpanISh econo
my
The eXistence of smugg1litg IS
undemabl<l-lt has been go(ng on
for a long Itme mainlY on tIio miiln
lapd 'Spam compared WIth Glbral
tar But ts s gmficance in the Olbral
tar dIspute has been treated 10
consIstently and generally exag
gerated by the Spamsh, authontt
es
Brita n has taken certalD mea
sures to combat It (e g the cons
truct on of the fran her fence n
1909) and has always expressed
read ness to diSCUSS further mea
sures w th SpaID The eVidence IS
however that most smugglmg ID
cldents can be lracen to Spantsh
sources and In any case the smu

gghng

could not

warrant the

transfer of sovere gnty

The BntJsh case rests on two
fundamental pomts
(a) Br ta n siegal nght to the
vhol'C territory of Gibraltar
(b) the human factor-the G b
raltanans themselves

The unportance of the second
po nt does not need underl mng
Art cle 73 of the Un ted Nations
Charter b nds members to recog
n se the pnnclp]" that the mter
csts of th
nhab tants of (non
self gave n ng) terr tones are pa

ramount

And the Un ted Nat

ons :ftesc;>lutlon under whIch the
A,nglo-SpaDlsh titlks have been
takmg place specificallY omolns
the parties to b~ar these Int;jrests
m mind
It would be hard to defend any
nther view and Bntaln Is glad
that Spam 10 recent statements
has seemed to accept that the in
~terests of the Glbraltarial1s must
after all be taken Into account
But Spam s actions at the fronber
are mamly aimed agalDst the GI
braltanans These actto)lS (10 not
msptre confidence least of an am
ong the GlbraItanans theniselves
10 Spam s
wlllmgness to give
the~e interes~ 'Proper consldera
bon
The first of the pomt.!; 10 Bn
tam s case rests fl/l1lly on Treaty
r ghts and prescnptlve rights 10
respect of the whole temtory of
Glhraltar But the lengthy dis
CUSSIons between the Bnt sh and
SpaTlIsh Delegattons dUrJ1l'g their
talks thiS summer have brolJght
out and havoc qUIte failed to re
solve bas c dIfferences of VIew on
the legal pOSitIOn
So 10 accordance With what the
Un ted Nattons recommend 10
uch a situatIOn Brltam has proposed that all thl! legal Issues m
dispute be referred to the Inter
natIOnal Court of Justtce as an
essen t al step before progress can
be made towards a settlement
If Spa n feels that she III on
strong ground ID challenging the
Br t sh VICW of the legal Issues
she WIll no doubt accept thiS pro
posal for mpartlal adjudication
(UK Sources)

Start Of The Age Of Computer Diplomacy
W th the US

State

Depart

ment now studymg use of com
puters to run ts bus ness one ex

pert suggests that maybe World
War Il m ght have been aVOIded
f these electron c tools had been
ava lable to d plomats at the t me
Th s ntr gu ng thought s ra s
ed by John Debold a member of
Secretary of State Dean Rusk s
spec al advisory group for develo
p ng

a computet

system

n the

field of d plomacy Debold wr tes
n the current ssue of Fore gn
AHalIs magazme that computers
W II not result n an automated

d plomat c service but that they
w II help apJ;lly modem manage
ment techn gues to the conduct
of Amencan relatIons WIth other
countr es
Debold s commeJlts are reprm

ted In the Department of State
News Lettet
publ shed for Its
own personnel

along w th other

reports on grow ng Department
use of computer technology Pre
s dent Johnson has urged all gov
emment agencIes mclud ng the
State
Department to make as
much use as pOSSIble of modern
computers The News Letter reports that Dr Donald F Horn
ng

the PreSident S

ser told top State

science adVl

Department

personnel that

computer sed In
format On processmg w II help m

collectIOn aod

analYSis of

the

facts and n cho ce of a course of
acbon

The subject of

computers ID

fore gn affa rs s also taken up
separately n a new book on the
subject of F sher Howe who has
been d ector of the execut ve se

cretar at n the State Depart
ment and also ts deputy d rector
of research and mtell gence The
department tself publ shed How
e s book
Debold vr tes that computer
tech ology m ght have shaken
three pr nc pal arguments made
by rbose who counceled
aga nst

ntervent on when Adolf H tier
embarked on a course wh ch led

to World War II They were (1)
H tIer could not threaten Europe
because Germany d d not posses
the means for all out war and

the I ght ng calculators Will streami ne management of the State
Department s day by day bus
ness

therefore he should be perlTll tted
to assert cia ms wh ch m ght be
leg t mate (2) H tier already pas

Lawrence H Slaughter sen or
systems analyst ID the State De

sessed enough power to make

partment wrItes m the

n

tervent on too costly and (3) Hit
ler after he ach eved Germany s
mmedlate demands
would I ve
n peace w th h s ne ghbours
Debold commented
The first
two arguments were based on In

forma lion which was madequate

current

News Letter that computers wII1
ssuanCe of v sas and pas

speed

ports be of great use

ID

collect

ng and ndexmg a broad array
of Informat on
UJlprove record
keepmg on employees and SlID

the man and of the psychologlcal
forces ID Geonany which suppor
ted h m
The proper use of the kind of

pI fy adm nlStratlon ID general
Horn ng discussed computer potent al at the first of a senes of
State Department bnefings on
sc eot tic advances He cbaracterlSt!O computer developments as probably more pregnaot With
SOCial

nformat on and commun cat ons
technolog es now or soon to be

consequence than any other now 00
the hor zan
He said comuputers

The th rd
argument waa based on an nadequate appraIsal of

available to us could have placed
n perspect ve the first two argu

ments Vast quant t es of lntell
gence most of t not secret but
only
nd gested
on productIOn
manpower fore gn trade

resour

ces and t~chno]oglcal probabil h
es could have prOVided the Alhes

at any stage WIth an accurate p c
ture of German versus All cd ca

pablhties
The lmponderables
have rem-a ned--questlOns

would
about

who would s de w th whom about
H t o lr the man and the psychology of h s nahon-but even these
could have been subjected to an
alys s aided by Informahon tech
nology Th s s not to assert that
history would
been changed

necessaT ly have
Informat on can

st II be gnored or m sued and
Ihose who make pol cy are IOBu
enced by many factors some of
them essent ally rrat anal But
technology cuts down the area
of the unknown narrows the ba
s s for rat onal dec s on

No ope n Washmgton has the.
sl ghtest not on that computers
v II make ambassadors and lesser

d pia nats out of date But com
pulers w 11 mod fy the tradlt on
al role of d plomats Diebold m
d cates and others po nt out that

will not produce a ready made for
e gn policy bUI should be able 10
make valuable conlrlbullons through
nformatIon collection and analYSl8

n defin ng and clanfYmg
SSues and

o( act on

10
10

complex

selection of a course

the lighl of probable

I:onsequences

Debold mdlcated thaI

compu

ters by organ slllg the vast amounts
of information now OowlDg rota the
State Department from aU over the

world will help

the decISion process One result- may be a changed
role for ambassadors he added
There s ao overwhelmlOg flood
of nformation now Some Z000
10

telegrams Crom embaSSIes overseas
are now processed ev~ry day at the

SlAte Departmelll 0 addillon 10 ma
ter sl sh ppcd by dlplomallc pouch
Debold descr bes the present s tua
l on n these words

The

nlelhgence slaff has

200

profess anal employees who read Bnd
try lo analYSe some 100 000 doeu
ments month y Sen or officers must
wade through stacks of telegrams
and 81rgrams to get a few bus of
s go tle/ot
nformatlon The new
or most Important IS mued WIth
In an
erner
the old or triV al

gency s tuat on the ceDtral filing system

s

gnored almost cor rely and
(Contd on pagl!' 4)

'BUSINESS ~ IWDllSTRY
Afghanistan's Econ De¥elopment
The follow ng IS Ihe second pari
of a survey of the economIC dew,lopmenr of AfghanlSlan belween
1929 1961 by Amalelldu Guha het1d
of the Depar'men' of Economics
Darn () College
TezpuT AssaJh
/ndlQ
The S Irvey was recently
p bllShrd III II e form of a pamph
lee n Deihl
The process of economic progress
aod SOCial change IS mulh-dimeo
s onal So n order to aVOId getting
lost one has to have a central pOInt
upon
EconomISts
to concentrate
generally assoc atc econom c pro-gress w th ncrease m per capIta 10
come over time and St ve a specIal
mportance to the rate of nvestment
as be ng an IDdex of level of deve
lopment of a economy W W Ros
tow for example cons decs a rate
of lnveslmenl of the order of )0 per
cent as markIDg B crUCial stage JD the
development an economy which he

labels as the
Large sized pans whIch are used In bath rooms and turkish baths are available In nume
rous sizes ranging In dlametre from six Inches to about two feet Pans are made from two
pieces
~

Compet I on ,

st ff

All

An Internat anal Red Cross report
on cond tons n six South AfrIcan
pr son, nclud ng Robben
Island
one TO pc SOn hasp tal aod pollee
stat ons D Peeter a and Johannes
burg was published by tho South
AfT can Government recently
two
and a half years after the lOspectlon
Normally such reports rcmam
confident al to tbe government con
cemed and the decISion to make It

pubhc now

follows

the

Sunday

T n es report of November 7 of al
legat ons by OennJ8
Brutus
a
coloured school teacheF He spent

16 mooths On RobbeD lsland bel
ween 1963 and 1965 and compla n
cd ch efly of lack of study faclht es
aDd of the 101 mldatlOn of polite al
pr soners by gangs of cnm nal pn
soners

The lRC Inspecl 00 was made
by Dr yeprg Hoffman 10 May
1964 In rell0rllOg Dr Hoffman s
comments to Dr J B Vorsler MI
n ster of Justice at the time J PJC

leI DlIeclllf fo1i General Affairs of
Ibe IRe IlIrl>!¢J Your comprehen
s ve al~~e dG\!lOnslrales the Gav
emmeDt,!iMesllQ to facililale the In
tell\a(\9l'aJ. ~On1l111ltee s humamta
ran achon
Ho~ a report on prison con

d,tiODS made four recommendations
Wherever pOSSible polillcal pnsoners
on Robben Island should be ..pa

rated tor common

law pnsbners

sludy facti t eS should be ava lable
to su tnble pr soners cspec ally the
younger ones as far os
pOSSible
heal h amen t es should be Improved
and Il e
posslb htles of open alt
exercise increased for political pr
sooers al Leeuwkop and Pretona
st II under JudiCIal nvest gat on and

therefore reslr cted and beds should
be prov ded for all lubereular pr
soners ar Sonderwater TB hospItal
Comment ng on these POints the
South Afr can government
states
Ihat all pr sooers With senlences of
two years or longer are class fled
nto four groups 00 adm 5S on and
are assessed at regular tntervals for
reclass ticat on the cnter a
be ~g

the r adjustment

rehablhtal on and

progress character traits age sen
tence
prev ous conv ctlons
etc
The young pr soners In each group
have separate dormItories

Of ,Iudy facihlles the government
declares that It IS an established
prachce that all prisoners llTespec

I ve of group ng who Wish to slUdy
may do so Durmg Dr Hoffman $
VIS I to Ihe Robben bland and
VICtOt Vel'sler pnsoM the major
pari of Ihe' huildlngs was stlll un
der construction
A slgmficant Dumber of ptlsoners

whO had completed a conSiderable
part of their sentences were study

ng

seQteoces
Leeuwkop

ameOlI es

al

opportunJt es were

lID

med ately created for the groups of
ptlsoners concerned to spend more
I me n the open aIC of the court
yards

Comment On the need for

beds

for tubercular -pnsoners Wtl$
All
pr soners rrespechve of race
sex
or age and whether sentenced or
unsentenced wbo are admitted to
pr son hospuals afe prOVided With

beds and sullic ent bedding
Although the full report by Dr
Hoffman supports many of Brutus s
allegat ons (for lOstanee t:!'gardlng
homosexual assaults and th'l> terr<>r SIng of pobllcal pllSoners by cn
m nal gangS wIthin the pllsons) on
the whole the South AfrIcan pn
son serv ce

em~rges

better

than

mIght have been expecled from slo
(es by former pr soners
The roport comments
espeCially on the
cleanl ness of the vanous pnson,

for nstance s
Much of the co
Iher gllm almo,phere of the pn80n
IS probably due to Ihe old fashioned
stern eharacler of the bUlldlDgs hut
hke all pllsons VIslled 10 this pcIlod Ihe spolless cleanliDess and or
dcrl ness Were most noticeable"

(fHE SUNDAY T1MES)

Copper s bought by the smiths
n sheets

The largest SIZe

e ght by four feel

IS

usually

They are pnced

accordIng to we ght-a

seer costs

Af 640 from a whole,ale

dealer

Most of the metal s Imported from
Japan
Another sourCe s second

Speak ng about the motor car

coppersmIths

have

moved to lade Ma wand failly recently from "Other areas of the city
1 became the centre of the trade
Many of those who own shops bave
spent over 20 years as coppers mths
One of lhe shopkeepers s Mo-

hammad A(zal

He began h s tra n

ng n the trade at the age of 10 and
now has 30 years of exper ence be
h od h m
He stresses that to be
a profess onal coppersmith requ res

It

a 101 of hard work

s often mixed WIth pure copper

and used for the handles and fcet
The most dlftICUIt work s mak
og a smalJ samovar
The bottom
s large and the top narrows con
cally It takes 20 separate p eces to
make a samova.r and they must be

angles

He and

the

two parlners In the bus ness work
at least n De hours a day
Many utnes Is today are mport
ed Afzal noles but h s bus ness IS
no suffer ng
By produc ng new
ypes of utensIls wh ch are both

cheap and I ght he th nks thai coppersm ths can eas Iy meet

th scorn

pet lion

10

duct on n Italy as 10 all nations
where there IS a strong demand..

In llaly the mOlor mduslry repre
sents about 10% of natloDal economy aDd laxes paid by the mdustry are equal 10 20% of the lotal
IS

a

p oneer

the

1D

motor ndustry and the Flal Com
pany
founded by G ovanDl Ag
nell 'n 1899 has been largely res
pons ble for the progress achieved
In 1965 Italy produced I 200000
veh cles and the present dens ty
s

I veh cle per 8'1 mhab lanls (E C M
average s J per 6 nhabitants bUl
Italian per capita lUcome IS lower

than Ihal of other nal ons although
motorist are growmg n numbers n

Ih s country all Ihe I me)
From Ihe start of the century to

Ibe present day the Ilnl an

molar

Industry has passed through many
stages that have led to a reductIon
n the number of manufacturers a
tendency that IS also common
to

other nallOns W th Its five lead ng
compan e, (F al Alia Romeo Lan
c a Autob anch
and
Innocent)
others spec al s ng 10 racn g
cars

(Ferrar and Maserat) world

fa

mous coachwork des gners and
others producmg accessor es Jt has

now become a h ghly techOlca1
branch The- F al Company IS the
largest operal og 10 llaly emploYlDg
about 130000 persons and having a
bus ness turnover of approXimately

over

of

wh ch

dustrlal vehicles tractors

10

raIlway

maier al mar ne engmes and
a r
craft
It has also entered nuclear
and space c rcles and has also un
dertaken various public works and
road construct 00 schemes In Italy
aod abroad
(italian So rce)

Textile Production Up
BAGHLAN Dec 6 (Ba~lar)
There was an I'lcrease of 13915 m
of cloth and 252 bundles of thread
n the oUlput of the Pule Khumn
texlle mill In the month of Akrab
n compar Son WIth the same penod

last year
IDullng lbe month Ihe mill pro
duced 2 361 087 m of cloth and
13 390 bUDdl~s of thread

Pasbtany Bank's Luncheon
For French Industrialists
KABUL Dec 6 (Bakhtar) -The
Pres dent of the Pashtany TeJaraty
Bank Janat Khan Gharwal "ave a
luncheon yesterday at the pank s
club n honour of the French ndus
tIlal mission
The mission acrlved here last week

for

~alks

with the Mlntstry of MInes

nd Industr es on the construction

of textUe mills n Kandahar Herat
and Mazare Sharif

one

gathered a
the FU8t

SlOre

F ve Year Plan per ad

(1956-61)

Our ng the penod the average an
nual rate of Investment out of do
mesl c sa vmgs and fore go aId approx mated to 83 per cent of the
a anal ncome although domesttc
saY ngs st 11 accounted only for some
5 per cent o( the latter

National Income
As a esuJt the national Dcome s
est mated to have ncreased annually
a the cumulat Ve rate of 8 I per
ceo n general and 6 5 per cent per
cap ta
If we can accept
these
est mates made by the Afghan gov
ernment rate of growth n Afgha
n stan compares favourably w th
ha
n
other
underdeveloped
countr es or even that
0 Me J
Japan
Japan s rate of growth
s est rna ed [It 34 per cent for the

1878-1907 per ad

But Ib s

h gh

rate of growth 10 Afghan stan IS to
be expla ned largely n terms of the
very low 10 t al level of natIonal
ncome

requirements for deve10pment Thus
the mvestment programme
durlOg

'961-66 s more than three I,mes
as large as thaI under the FlISt Plan
and slightly larger than the annual
nat onal IDcome for I 96l>'6 I With
an estlmaled capital output rauo of
aboul 3 I for the Second Plan th s
Will result n a 6 per cenl annual
rale of growth in general
Glven a populat on deflator at
t 75 per annum the per cap ta na
tonal ncome s expecled to grow

annually at the rate of 425 per cenl
Investm~nl w II
be M h gh as some 18 per cent of

for developmenl for a long perid<! even aiter 1966
All these ,"ssumptions appear to
be qUite lOgical consldenng the
ex stmg state of the economy and

Ihe lead ng role played by the pubhe seClor
There are however two

senous

I m lallons 10 th s approach
any attempt to measure

FilS!,

economic

growth presupposes the eXlstehce of
slat sllcal system capable of %Ccord ng results wh ch can be tested
compared and then accepted 10
Afghan stan either Ihe
l1eeessary

p

data arc not ava lable or their qua

IllY s poor The figures sUggesl
ed above thus prov de 'bnly a rough
order of mngn tude from
which
nd firm conclUSions can be drawn

It 1S also to be noted that diSCUS
s on of economIC growth 10 terms
of percentage rates of ncrease m
the average nallonal ncome as 75
per cent of the lOvestments will be
nat ooal product may be vahd for
financed from foreign a d amounting a developed soc ely but t IS not 80
to about $734 milhon and the rest for a country proceed ng fro(11 a
pre take off stage at wh ch deve
of 22 per cent only w II have 10 be
financed from domest c resources
lopmenl effort s not fuUy manifest
ed n the form of ncreased Income
but n creal ng the psychological or
Domestic Savmgs
nsl tut onal
nfrastructure
which
cannol be measured
Sta ng w th some 5 per cent
ratc of domest c say ngs n the base
Modt'St Infrastructure
year l will be gradually ra sed from
year to year through a progress vely
Moreover econom c growth takes
ncreas ng rate of marg nal savmg
a var c y of forms and nvolves a
f am au of
ncome
ncrements
numbe of factors of wh ch some
created by new nvestments over the
can be and. others cannot be quan
Plan
As a result the rat 0 of do
fled and some others can only
mes1 c sav ngs to fore gn ad n n
be descr bed n
terms of more
vestments WIll also go on ncreasIng
a
less
and w II gradually replace the latter
be
An at empt therefore w 11
Self susta ned growth by the end of
made he e to measure the growth
he Second Plan w th more than 10
of on y Ihose mportant sectors of
to I per cent of the nat onal 10
prod cr on for wh ch more or less
come annually nvested from domesdependable data a e ava lable The
c saY ngs alone s therefore theo
major developments n the econoret cally pass ble on the bas s
of
m c spheres s nce 1929 estabhsh at
three assumpt ons
least one conclus 00
It 19
that
( ) a bas c m n mum of 5 per cent
af c unde go ng a p ocess of de
of the nat onal ncome r SIng
t bal sat on and creat on of a rno
a 10 per cen as the annual
dest nfrastructure Afghan stan
IS
rate of sav ngs for Investment
now a a stage of somewhat rap d
( ) a re nvestment at 0 of bet
pace n s stare cap tal st c developween 25 per cent and 50 per
ment If the Second Plan IS ful
cent of the annual ncrements
filled
s ecooomy w II be pushed
n the natIonal Inceme towards
nto the phase of proarammed tak.e
the end of the Plan and
off bv 1966
) cont nued stale
uwestments

The annual .rale of

PROSPECTS FOR FRG'S CAR INDUSTRY

dustry the Dl!ector General of the
F at Company has remarked
the
automob Ie manufacturers lead pro

fiscal Income
The natIon

slUon seems to have
not ceabJe momentum

85

hand utnes Is too badly damaged 10
be repa red These are bought for
Af 25 a pound and melted down

I~~;::e~ma:;:~~S;;; I

manufaclures pnvate vehicJes
were

Most of the

welded logether al d Ilicult

300 000 were exporled (represeDting
90% of Italian motor exporls) It

ev deDtly n the mUal sllIges of their
health

the
but
re

dcr work

One man spends two days mak ng
one samovar of th s type

m Ilion motor vehlcJes

Those whp compla ned

Regarding

shop-

keepers n the bazaar will c te
same first pr ce for a product
barga n ng produces differenr
suits n different shops

L I I 000 b Ilion
In 1965 Fial produced

State Of Prisons In South Africa

r ghl beh nd Ihe r showrooms With
Cook ng pols even though very
the work space usually separated by
large arc not d Ilicull 10 make They
a wooden parttt on
Often
n a
have only IWO parts F rst the base
shop one man acts as clerk while
s made and then the neck IS auaeh
g v ng finish ng touches to Ibe finer ed One man Can make a medIUm
produ'iits and four others do the cru
s zed pot n about s x hours

On the second part of Jade Ma

slage

ma y descnbe A{gharustan as ha Vlll,
undergone dur ng 191_1 a lraDSI
lanai phase ThIS process of Iran

By Our O~n Reporter
wand s the copper bazaar
Here
near the baznars
sell ng
leather
hand crafts and spare parts for cars
and trucks are about 50 sbops sel
I og utenSIls
rang ng from
tIny
spoons to five gallon samovars
Some shopkeepers are wholesalers
and sell only to hotels and restau
rants wh ch need large SIZe vessels
Others are retaIlers and deal With
smaller utens Is for home use
The
coopersm ths
pack
the r
shops w th so many of the r pro
ducts that there s barely room to
step mSIde
Thell' justificat On for
thIS Dract ce s that the r customers
usually want to buy a w de var ety
of POlS and pans at once aod so t
s necessary to ke~p a good supply
on band

tak~olI'

USing Rostow s termlOology

The ~eond Plan ellv sages a 10101
outlay of AI 44 500 m Ihon which
IS 2 7 limes the sIze of the first Plan
Of IhlS Af 13200 mIllIon repreSent
Ihe ordmary budgel requllements
and Af 31 300 mllhon IDveslmenl

A young apprentice decorates a water container the last stage
of the work

ILO Runs Managerial Courses
The man who owns the small
shop n the corner of the bazaar
does not look far for b s successor
The shop w II someday belong to
a son n a neDhew and the mana
ger a skil s he w I need he ac
QU es more or less through a proces of apprent cesh p
Bu a system wh ch ha::o worked
nee the da vn of commerce does
not enl rely serve the more com
Dlex b s ness establ shments of a
develoD nJ::: count Y Mana",ers fore
me and techn cans need tra n ng
of n more advanced 50rt-a tnct at
fe rccogn sed by such ountr es as
IndJa and Ceylon Pak stan and the
U erl A ab Repub lc
To serve the needs of these and
many other countr es a Un led Na
Hans aeency has develooed .a mun
aeement development train nu prog
ramme an s5Dect of techn csl co
ODe at on tha.t d d
not ex"t 15
vears nfO
when the agency-the
Internat ona1 Labour Oreanisat on
(fLO -wns founded
Droerammes are
already tun
nn
n the United Arab Reoub
(' Tunisia the Sudan
U~anda
TAnzania Kenya Guinea AIl{cr a

Ghana

India Ceylon

Pal\lstan

Hone Kane
Burma
Thailand
Sfneapore
Peru
N caragun ~l
Salvador
Venezuela
Honduras
Uruguay and Mex co

Poland was the firsl East bloc
country to seek reo aid to this field
and reo has complQIed estab\lsh
ment of a management training II\S
tltule 10 thaI country Rumaman r~
portediy 11 seeking sUlliiar asslslance
and Bulgsns has requested ILO aid
for a reeeDtly-launebed managemenl
1"0 rse
Though broa~ similar tn aIm
orogrammes differ In V8nous coun
tr ~s ILO has set up the pro"ram
me and concurrently tram national
experts to assume conduct ot the

tra n ng courses after lLO departs
UN ::ipe al Ii unds and the UN ex
panded p ogramme of techn cal asSlsta ce aug nent host government
finance of the proJ:rammes
The men sen l to the fie d a e ex
De enced onsu tants
deve oped
coutes ad they teah had
headed busmess methods The fact
that they come from a w de var ety
of
dU::otr al backgrounds
II ves
the r teach ng a u que nlernat anal
app oach and U e fa t hat they
are sponso ed by a UN agency g ves
them nn author ty which s more
acceptable i a deve p i: aunt Y
Courses usual y cover such tie ds
s gene al manngement ndustr a
eng neer nc personnel nn ageme t
manageme t account ng markeUng
and sale cost
and Rnanc at ae
count ng and <:>uperviso y tra ning
The emDhas s today s more and
more on tra n ng and market ngselling and d stribut ng
what s
produced with spec al attent on to
export ng says an ILO spokesman
Emphas s also
s ncress ng on
traminji top management
Every
effort s be ng made to draw top
managers nto programmes design
ed spec flcally fa them
The programme s far from ope
rating perfectly the ILO secreta
r at admits It stIll 6ufl~rs from the
wea1qJe"s of rapid growth and the
tact that it is a completeli)' new
field of cooperation unknown
15
years aeo
Everyone had had to
leu n as he went along
Neve theless it can be asserted
on the bas s o~ experience-both In
the
ndustrlahsed countries and
those at early stages of industrialisation-that
investment
in good
managel7lent is of aU forms of In
vestment the one calculated to g ve

lhe h ghest
a whole

return 10 the nallon as
(V S So tree)

In terms of turnover the latest
development on the l' ederal Repub
I c of Germany s automobile market
-the take over by BMW (Bayer
sche MOtOTen We.t.k:e) of the H(lIlS
Glas concern
In Bavar a- s too
ns go ncant to d s urb the trade 5
1 e nrcny or set tongues wagg ng
again about mass ve concentrat on
in
dus ry
1 he nerge v
br ng BMW con
s derab y closer to a 1 quO m I on
Mark turnover but the company
w II be still tar outclassed by the
o her Hig tour NSU however the
younges of the iot. w Il now a so
be the smallest (ow ng to ts spe
c a pas on Porsche need not be
cons dered here) But the BMW
Glas merger can be egarded as a
tell ng symptom
of developments
and trends n the trade
1he overwhelm ng w sh to pas
sess a motor Car fiJ ed the popu a
lion when D Mark affluence began
and opened up hopefu pass b t es
fo a number of newcomers to th.e
automob e manufactur ng trade
The a d-estab shed firms had taken
up whe e they eft off n 1939 but
do ng so had failed to sat sfy an
new not ncons derable consumer
eleme lobi ged La restr ct ts car
p ctc ences to the s ze of a ~t 11
VI! Y sma 1 purse

Fragile Glas
Mota cars deSIgned to flU the
gal surpr sed everyone by blossom
ng into an entirely new and per
manent division Who remebmeJ;"s to
day the models which on y a few
years ngo were
sm led upon as
str~et bugs
but which were n
dlspensab e to tI e r owners? On y
th ee firms Glas BMW and NSU
surv ved 0 the stopgap trade and
cont nua y d scovered new gaps
These firms have
managed to
strengthen their market pas tlon in
the Federal Republ c over the past
s x years True
Gins was edged
down slat st cally from the mpres
s ve s xth p ace he won
n 1957
when he accounted for 63 per cent
of newly
I cenced
veh des (the
other five were VW
Opel Borg
wa d Ford and DaImler Benz) but
over the last four years he stuck
hard to h s tenth and e eventh
places although his market share
fe stead ly from a 1962 h gh of
9 per cent to a near 1 6 per cent

" t965
NSU however s nee they went
nto operation
steadily improved
the r pas t on tram twe fth place n
1958 to s xth pace
n 1965 and
BMW have remained n nth for the
last five years Thus the gaps wh ch
the b g concerns continued to have
despite programme expan!i on seem
ed to be confidently widening oto
a respectable market with an over
all ouota of seven. per cent
'/
But things took a turn for the
worse last year whe 1 foreign compeUtors began to cash n on the

smalt-car market Thay found will
ng buyers especially s nce Federal

Republ c
firms ncreased
pr ces
last spr ng and auam last summer
w th the release of new models
The fore gners shrewdly calcuia e
the advantages entailed as ev denc
ed by the 25 and 50 Mark increases
for ew S mCij mode s-tr ft ng n
c eases compared
w th the ew
a es of FRG manufacturers Last
year fa e gn compan es share of
n wly censed sa oon cars nc eased
f 0 n 0 1 per cen t to II
pe cent
but J mped to 145 per cent n the
first e ght months of th,s yE

Foreign Cars
Of the tota number of cars new
ty I censed
n th s pe ad-46 900
a ethan n the same uerlod of
last yenr-33536 (715
oer cent)
were of fore gn make
NSU and
G as began to feel the p nch beta e
the others Renau t wh ch 0 hese
e ght months ach eyed the eg stra
t on tota of the enl e
prev ous
yea
ncreased ts
rna ket quo a
from 27 to 37 per cent and ts
pas t on on the s ale to s xth pace
dl,Sp BC ng NSU wh ch desp te
ts
quota r se from 29 to 34 per cent
d opped one rung
5 m a wnose eg strat on flgu es
the first e ght months a so a
a ned to those or the whole of
965 ncreas ng the rna ke sha e
tro
14 to I 8 pe ce t
had the
same e Teet on Glas
te h pate
( las s share d oppcd 0 I pc
ent
to I 5 per cenl
f

Strength No Crime
fhcse quola
v u

A d

h gh when
t etwe~ the s a s
h Da m e B
an I to
ket sha e sh 1St om 18 5
pc cent and that toge J
the first
fiv("-VW Aulo Un a
Ope Fa d
Da me Benz and
F at-dam nate
8 per cent of the rna ke
and
d v de the ema n ng 5 pc cent
w th a most lwenty firms of wh ch
only s x however
contest more
than one per cent
11 eSe s x are NSU BMW and
Gins n he Federnl Republ c and
the Frend Renault S mca and
C troen
The mpl cations are ob
v ou~ the rna n one be ng that the
G as BMW me ger will not be the
asl n the ~RG car ndustry E\,1en
BMW/G as w II not be ab e to go
toone for very lone and ne ther

v II NSU

compet tors were to tr gger nat ooa
coun er measurers
It 5
all the
more regrettable theretore tbat n
the usual y so self confident Federal
Repub} c automob Ie
ndustry n
d y duals
were
heard
accuslOg
French and I ta an firms of unfa r
price pol cy
For one thing FRG firms must
a so adjust to preva ng cond tions
on the expo t market for another
fore gn firms were a ong time suf
Ie ng from the opt cal effect ot
the r h gher
prices for four-door
cars It s most mpo tant that the
FRG government take note of the
wa 0 ng rnp e t 0 the ace beam
pet t on now p eva I ng on the domest c market due to p ce d frer
ences
Tax ncreases
vould not only
weaken
the b y ng
potent al of
dr vers but would also ac vate a
new round of waee ncreases m
ab ty lo
pa r ng manu fad ers
c t costs Lack at fo cstght cou d
e egote the Fede al Repub c a to
n ob e ndustry
he thank ess
and a am taus a e of a inte na
t a a s opgap
TilE GERMAN TRIBUNE)

EFTA's Premiers
Meet In London
LONDON

Dec

6

(OPA)-The

Pr me M n ste s of the seven Euro
pean Fr e Trade AssoclElhon mem
be s meet here MondllY to d scuss
I;4r (a n s oten on of )0 n ng the
Europe n Economic Commun ty and
h can equences thereof for EFTA
The P me M misters of AustrIa
Sw tzerland Denmark Norway and
Sweden Porluguese Econom cs M
n stor Dr De OlIvena and F on sh
Pr me M n ster Rafael PaasJo (FIn
land s nn assOCiated member of
EFTA) have come to London on the
nv ta on of Br t sh Pr me M n ster

Harold Wilson
PolItical observers n London re
gard the EFrA summ t meet ng as a
first step of the Br t sh campaign
for Europe to the course of wblch

Br I sh Pnme MID ster Harold WII
son WIll VIS t the capitals of the SlX
European
Econom c
Commumty

members early nexl year to

p~obe

v ews on Br ta n s Wish to JOID
community

the

11 IS expected Ihal a second EFT"A
summ I meetlDg w II be held follow
109 tb s round of VISit

vh ch has 10 fight hard

to surv ve
UII mately the two largest com
panies w II a so find It unprofitab e
to rema n n competit on notWlth
stand ng the regular stream of as
surances that they w 11 --as f
strength were B crime
It ¥ould greatly impair the Federal Republ c position as pnritp;er n
and champ on of free entorpri6e It
the go ns of these lIat fln and French

D Afgha.nistan Bank.
Free Exchange Rates At
KABUL Dec

6-The follOWIng

are
the exchanee
rate at the
o Ata:han stan Bank e:xpressed n
dabanls per unit of fore en Clolr
renc,
BUVlng

SeUi"O

Af 71 20 (per US dollar) Af 71 70
Af 19936 (per Pound Sterling)
Al 20076
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TZ'osygl·n
Tours T""ul"use
.n: ,
u
~
,. Lyon·'
_ SC'hed'Uled'
F ur~. ther. ,Talks
at

•

Soviet Prime Minister' A1exej.· KosyglD started on his threo-<Iay tour 0 f
tbe French proviDces from PariA
Monday.
.
Accompanied by FreDch .Preaw:r
Georges Pompidou, EducaUon MIOIster ChrIstian Fouchet aDd F oucbet's daughter. he travelled 10 his
first destination, T auI ouse. to Ins pecl Ibe univerSIty and the Sud-av;atlon aircraft works

Br~kthrough May

Lead To C'heaper
Nitrogen fertiliser
WASlliNGTON. Dec

young American chemist working on
an entirely difIerent problem has
achieved a breakthrough in the long
SQUiht goal or mexpens1ve nltrogen
terUilscr
The discovery offers
new hope
that nitrogen, the most abundant
component of the atmosphere, can
be extracted directly {rom air to
make fertilIser
A l'heap process (or manufacturIng nitrogen fertiliser "would have
enormoUS economiC Importance. especlOHy to underdeveloped countries" the National Science Foundalion said announcmg the new work
Dr James P Collman. 34, chemiStry professor at the Umverslty of
North Carolina, made the discovery
while dotn~ baSK research on new
,nort: 8n1C compounds under a (ouoaallan Ilrant
He found twO compounds which
I'an pick up nttrogen from air
The limitless and Cree resource
of mtrogen-75 pen-enl by weight
of the earth s atmosphere--has not
oeeO acceSSible to man because It
IS present In all'" 10 a cbemlcally
lIlert form It does not readily mix
with other (hemlcals to (arm com·
~ounds

Onlv under prohibitively expenSive t:ondltlons
involVing tremenaous pressures and very high temperatures can It be made to form
compounds ThiS high cost has prevented develc.pment of alr-extraclion pl'"ocesses for making nitrogen
terliliser
The li oundatlOl1 pOinted out that
Dr Collman dId not achleve_ direct
('hemlcal reductIon of mtrogen from
the air He bound atmospheriC nitrogen to undlUm
and rhodium lDlilrectly through a senes of complex
Lhemlcal reactions.
"The results nevertheless. are 1D1portant milestones on the road leadmg to eventual use 01 atmosphenc
nitrogen," tbe FoundatlOQ said
Dr Collman said the approach
that offers the greatest promIse mvolves finding a compound which
Will act as a catalyst
to absorb
mtrugen from the au and which can
be made to combme readily WIth
mtrogen to form
ammoma, used
Widely In the manufacture or ferlliiser, which IS currently very expenSIve to produce The commerclal
process reaUIres hIgh temperatures
and high pressure
An alr-cxtracUon process would
result In "substanttal finanCial and
agncultural benefits worldwtde," the
Foundation said
The Foundatton noted that two
foreign investigators, working independently, have also reported in the
past year dIscovery of compounds
which bind atmospheriC' mtrogen

Fifth Taxi D~ver In
Weeks Killed In FRG
6. (Reuer)

Black streamers fluttered from the
radiO antennae of West German
laXlS Sunday as polIce tned to track

down lbe killer of lbe fifth \aXI driver murdered In three weeks
Osnabrueck dover Albert Reese
was found slumped over hiS steerIng wheel early
Sunday. sbot
through the head
British Military police were called In to help West German pohce
after il Bnllsh-made SIX mtlltmetre
lartndge was found In the car and
t1 live round underneath It.
There
arc several British military 106tallalions nearby

WEATHER FORECAST
Skies tbroughout the country wlll be clear.
Kabul wID have blue skies
during the day. The temperature wID range from minus
10 degrees to plus 13 degrees centigrade.

AT THE CINEMA

Kosygin
first stage
's VI'SI'thas
to ended
France.the The
head
of bl
.
t
of the SovIet government tWIce me
w,'th President. de Gaulle
for
an
exma'or inte.ma.
cbange o~ b~PlDlon on
I
1I0nai pro~.
.
which has
Tbe gre: disC;SS'OD, w is a dibeen open t,n arflsth°o .. ~1I.... the
rect conttnua 100 0
e ~ ,
b d f th F nch tate beld willi
ea 0
e re
s.
Nik Ia;
l.eoDld BrezbDev, Kosy~,
0
PodgomhiY and 0tthe~ tSotovlethet I~=
d unng s Wb
recen VIS. P esideol
de
UOIon..
ercas
r
0 Ded
Gaulle s VISit to the USSR. pc t
a new chapter
the relations be
ween the two countries, it
relations with a

100a

Twenty-moe couotries wiu show
long and 20 short turns during
the festival, which will close
on'

esc . D

term prospect

ac-

"ord w,th the tradiUon, whicb has
long
been
established
between
and

whlcb IS close to the bearts of the
SovIet people and the French."
Of course. It is sbU premature to

speak of specific results of the exchange o( opinion the talks bave
only been opened
However. the
two Sides already now note With satisfaction the progress of the discusSions and, what IS most Important, they reaffirm their resolve not
to rest on thea laurels,

In one of bls speecbes which PreVolgog-

rad be advanced a three-pomt progra~me relaxabon, concord
and
coopcrauo n . The exchanae of 0PIOIon between the Soviet and French
statesmen confirms the reality and
feaSibility of such a prcgramme It
also bears out that poSSibilities of
cooperation between the USSR and
France exist not only lD the economy
and culture but also 10 the poliucal
sphere.
Freech aod Soviet quarters em-

pbaslSe that friendly contact between tbe USSR and FrtUIOCl doea
nOl mean renunciatJon of those COD6
tabllsbed

WIth

SOViet-French

other

es-

countrIes.

cooperation is

not

spearbeaded against anyone. On the
contrary, It IS called upon to make
a substantJal contribution to the
cause of peace and security in Eu-

rope and throughout the world.

(eonrd

from page I)

"It IS clear," Wilson co.ncluded
somberly, "that power for Its oWD
sake 10 the bands of a small unrepresentative minority dictated
outcome."

Wilson demed Smith's

the

reponed

statement that Bntain
demanded
control of Rhodesian forces.

Wilson said, "we would have
agreed with Smtth on the appoI,;,Iment of a defence and Se<:urity
Councl! wbich would CODsisl of the

Governor, MlQIsters m the Rhod~
SI8n government responsible for de-

fence and law and order, heads

of

the armed forces 10 the colony and

one member of the British

High

CommISSIon.

"ThIS would only bave been for
lbe limited period wbile a Royal
Commission was dOlOg )lS task
tesl the new consbtution).

(to

"After that, lbe only reference to
defence 10 the document 18 that we
would enter IDto dlSCUSSlons for a
defence arrangement between two
sovereigo countries."

He said be bad warned Smtth that
Ir, after accepting the proposals, a
new declaratlon of
Independence
(UDI) took place, RhodeSia could
no longer
assume that
Britain
would rule out the use of force to
suppress It

"FIGHT GOES ON"
[n Sahsbury Smith, whose regJ.me
selud power on NoVember II l,ast
year, declared after a lopS m~h~~

of hiS cablDet

"Tbe fight goes on

Smith said hiS government
was
prepared to accept constitutional

proposals wbich fulfil BrltalD'S "Sl!,
pflnclples" as a basis for a constitutional settlement.
But he refused to accept some of

the proposals which he d~lbed as

"surrender
and
submiSSion
of
power."
The announcement of Salisbury's

reJection of the Britlsb proposals
was made by Sm,th to a cheermg
crowd of about 1,000 RhodeslaDs.
mostly whites, Wbo massed outside
the cabmet office where the rebel
M misters had been mectins smce
early morning.
It came about eIght hours after

the 10 a.m. GMT deadline whicb
had been set for a RhodesiaD ansthe

package deal

OF THE SEVEN' SEAS

Smith, revealiDg for the first
time details of tbe package plan,

Amerlcap cmemascope film ONCE
A

Sunday nieht

THE PROPOSALS
said be accepted Wilson's constitu-

9 30

THEIF

Starnng Alain Delon

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 4'30. 7 and 9:30 p.m
Indian flIm BOMBAY KA BAl;lO

uonal proposals ful1illit;lg BIltaln's
"SIX prInciples," chie( of whieh
was an' insistence that there be un~
Impeded progress towards AfrlcaD
majority mle in the territory.
But Smith saId be rejected proposals that:

I The 1965 constitullon,

_

•
, E
Prisoners scape
Foiled In US

sumer goods. He descnbed Jndia as
one of the Soviet UOIon's biggest

trade partners

-.

UN

IDtro-

Independence, sbould be

abandoDed

before a new constitutIOn had been

finally secured and put to the test
of public opimon.
Smith said this suuestlon
utterly Irresponsible

was

2 The Rbodeslan Parllamellt

dIssolved and legislative power

be
be

vested 1n the Bntlsh-apPolDted Governor, Sir Humphrey Gibbs, whom
Smith and hiS coUeagues now recog~
Dlse only as a prIvate cluzen
3. Return or the control of the
defence forces to the Governor.

4 The Governor

should

have

powec to appoint MlOisters, of whom
no less than five must be outSide the

rullOg RhodesIa Front Party, and of
whom two must be Africans.
The RhodeSian government, SmIth
declared, "cannot be expected
to
Yield such fundamental pnnciples,
and 10 a manner which amounts to
surrender and submISSion of power."
When he had announced hiS cabinet's answer to reporters and the
mlllmg
crowd, Smith
declared
'Therefore, ladles and gentlemen,
the fight goes on
In response, there were shOUts
from the crowd of uRepubhc, Repubhc,"-an allusIOn. to' Smith's
earlter threat to declare the territory a Repubhc If Brttam hands tlie
dispute over (0 the Umted Nations
as she promised
Commonwealth
Pnme MlDlsters to do in Septt;mber.
to.

Earlier In the day the rebel cabInet asked Ontain for' an extension

~

,

i

~

.

,I,
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Watt, 24097.
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Since the canal and the head
works were ot mud they co'uld not
Withstand the floods. Now they are
being reintorced with thasonry

GOLDEN, CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS

Thailand Wants
Ag Development
Fund For Asia

ADVERTISEMENTS IN

ANIS YEARBOOK
Will bring quIck roauU.

TOKYO. Dec. 7, (AP).-Thailand
proposed at tbe Southeast Asian
agnc4ltural development conference
here Tuesday discussions on the es·
tabhshment of an agricultural deve-

ANIS YEARBOOK

(AP)-

MalaYSian Prime Mlmster, Tunku
Abdul Rahman, on a tour of the
MalaYSIan states of Sabah and Sarawak 10 Borneo.
sees "an easy
vlC'tory" ror his alliance party
The elections are scheduled for
April and come under Malaysla's
pact with IndoneSia
endmg confrontation between the two countnes
The people of Sabah 'nd
Sarawak are to have the opoprtum·
ty to deCide whether they Wish to
remam With MalaYSia Rahman saId
it Will be an opportumty to reaffirm
theIr decision of Joining Malaysia
He said that 10 Sabah he telt
the alhance has strong support tbe
only difficulties bein&, within
the
alliance itselt because ot the questions of seats and chOIce ot candl~
dates.

lopment fund for AsIa.
Cblef delegate CbakratoDg Tongyal, Under Secretary of Slate for

buy

Is tlte best means to

Agnculture, told the nlDe oation conference Tbailand's Idea emerged

Age Of Computer

and sell your goods.

from lbe fact that only 10 per cent
of Ihe ASian Development Bank
WIll

Reserve your space

For further detaJls:

I

•

How about having your relat~ves or
friends visit yo~ in Afghanistan 'I
,

We can arrnnge evoryhllng for you right hore ,n Kabul I
The tiCket wftl be dellverod to your people through one
of our 273 offices or represontatlve. &11 ovor tho world,

bassador?

Improved

In

every roepect
LUFTHANSA offe,. you 'most convonlont conncC'honli to
Kabul

from

almoet everywhere

With

In.

help of our

Interlme partners

communica-

tions bave already dimiDisbed

the

powers he once had. when distance
isolated him for weeks or months
from his government. With computers provi4ing instant information
and suggested decisions 10 the home
office, this data can now be relayed
Without delay to the ambassador

But. Diebold notes, be Will

still

lack the overall headquarters view
of national pnorihes and lOterests.
And, With telephone and closed cirCUIt teleVIsion makmg it
pOSSIble
for leaders of nations to consult
dlrecrty WJth one another. there Will
be less need of a personal envoy to
make Imporlant on-the-spot
deCIsions 10 the field

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Whenevor your people Iltep from our
at the trans for pOInt for Kabul. thero
since our

SWift
Will

Boomg-Jet

bo ne worn..,

etatlon pereonnel 18 W.I~1ng alroady to gUld.

and help
Would thiS not be a nrt:e X·Mae prollont?
• For detailed Informabon ploaee call your usual

lATA. Travel Agent or the Lufthanea • Office We. .hall
be very glad to tell you all about It

Lufthansa
Kabul

Shar e Nou, Phone 22501

,

Strengthen Your National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
==-
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use as

soft

,

had

bl~cked

"Thls." saId Cbakratong, "would
I1c grossly insuffielent to meet the
needs of agriculiural development ;n
the region.
Thailand supports
wholeheartedly such an
establishment"
He went on' to say that Uloans to
be made out of this fUDd should
have the terms and other character·
NEW YORK, Dec 7. (DPAl-The
istics suitable 'for financing agricul·
Sovlet UnIOn Tuesday condemned
lural projeets and should primarily
U S activltles 10 Vietnam as
the
be for purposes of agricultural immost concentrated intetvention po-proveme~t with particitlsr
empha.
hcy 10 the affairs at another counSIS on food production."
try
Chairatl!ng Bll.id 10"" yields
of
Speaking 10 the malO Polit1~al
agriciltltural jlroduction due to low COmmittee ot _the UN .General ,As-_
lever' of education 'or the farmers,
sembly, So'viet representative yaB~
lDeffective I w~ter col\lrol. iO$.ufficlent
silt Kuznetsov tepeated Moscow's
use' of fertilisers. 8\0 00 and
so
demand tor the unconditional ,and
torf.h"
are the C9mmon pro~lem
final stoppine ot American bombing
faced by the countries in the reraids over· North Vietnam and the
gio~, and he called on the conleWIthdrawal of U.S and allied troops
reDce to f&m' a uniled fuDd offerlrom South Vietnam
IDg mljtua] beDefit to each of our
Kuznetsov also accused the U.S,
cotin'tries and to the region as a
of mtervention m the internal affairs
wbole.
_
of Cuba and LatlO Amertc'an States,
Ip this conneetion, be added; bls
where Waflhington was suppres81ng
couDtry bopes the conference WIll
by force of arms the National Libebe h~ld from time to time "preferration Movements
..
ably annnally" to joiDtly scrutinise
The eXlstence of an
American
the 'coljIlDon problems and try to
mtlltary base on Cuba was a cause
make SOlutions practical to all of or Iastmg tension, accord.Jna to
the countries concerned.
Kuznetsov. who Is Soviet Deputy
Amien TjokrososeDo,
SecretaryForeign Mimster.
General of \!ie Indonesian DepartKuznetsov
also launche<i
out
ment of Agriculture, said Tuesday
agamst Portugal r which ,pJ claimed
that altboug\;l figures give the Imwas bemg supported by the US
pression Indonesia's economy
has
West Germany and Britain and
colla~, food pro<luction has
reaccused the extremists 10 Israel or
mained ade~uate because agriculpursumg 8 pohcy
of aggression
ture "ne~er tails 'the country."
a8amst the country's Arab neighSpeak109 at the. opening seSSlOn
bours
of the conference on agricultural deThe SpeCial Political CommJttee
velopf(1ent, TJokrososeno told reprealso
heat.:J statements Monday by
sentatives that Uta see the truth you
the representatives ot Guatemala
have to VISit Indones18 yourself. not
and Poland on South Atrica's aparonly Jakarta but the countryside as
theid The committee agreed WithOUt
well
objection
to 'irljlnt ~ hearmJ to
.
"Everywbere. the markefa have
A B Ngcobo. treasure!"-geheral ot
been always brim full wltb carbothe
Pan-AtrJcamst
Congress at
hydrate food, meat, fisb, cblcken,
Sou
th
Africa
,
frulls and vegetables of all kinds. all
Secreta'ry-General U Thant said
In abundance." he said.
Tuesday that some ot his very close
He pointed out that of indonesIa
has 75 mIllion farmers and tbal it IS coDeeaues and well-meaning Irlends
had doubts about the proprJety ot
agrIcultural prclduction upon whicb
his change ot mInd about staying
IndoneSIa depends for ItS rebabllitaon
in the UN executive post
tlOn and stabIlisation.
TJokrososano said that agriculture
and forestry exports of some 400
million dollars a year accounted for
80 per cent of Indonesia's total export earmngs
But be noted that'Jndonesta faCts
AUSTIN. rrexas), Dec. 7.-Prenumerous problems 10' agricultural
s,dent Jobnson said Tuesday lbst be
exports, tbe bIggest of wbieb he said
Will ask the new 90th Congress for
was the instability of pflCes on the
an extra 59,000 mIllion to 510,000
mternational market
million to pay for the cost of the
"We have been fighting for deVietnam war
cades to get an eqUItable and stable
He said be will make Ibe request
prtce for our goods (primary proformally 10 his State of the UniOD
ducts) "be saId. But be observed
message, sbortly after the Dew Cong"there has liten a gradual deCliDe
reSS meets January 10.
in prices of akriC!\ltural commodiThe President,
during a news
"- - "ties, white on tile' other haDd prices
conference here, said be had discusof indust"al products have iDereassed the supplementary money re1
ed ..
quest duril\ll a daylong meeting with
Defence Secretary Robert S. McNamara, members of the 10;n\ Chiefs
of Siaff and other top Pentagon
officials. ,
McNamara was present at the
Press conference.
•
The PresiilclIt remInded DCWBDten
tbal he ,earlier had said thai if t1)e
wilt i'n. VielDam 'CODtinUed, extra
mone~ would be· needed.
Thd Pr",l1deD!'s expected request
• would brlns tho national defeDce
budgel uP, to between 567,000 mil-

I.

Meanwhile m an InterView South
African Pnme Mmister Vorster has

stressed that his country WIll on no
account support United Nahons

STOp· PR ESS

sanctions against Rhodesia.
Vorster told the Alrlcan correspondent of the West German news·

paper Die Welt:
"Our policy is
qUite clear. We sball not volunta.
oeither

sball we allow ours~lves to be force<\
In prinCiple we arc against

all forms of economy boycotts since
boycotts solve oothing. We have
6

For Further Information Contact 24731, 32, 33.
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Price Af. 3

CAIRO, Dee 7, (DPAl -President

the canal,

the Kabul a9d Logar nvers This
work win be completed n~xt year
After completion the canal will
have a flow or 600 cu 1. a second.
The water Will be enough to Irrigate
40 hectares or land
At the head works 970.cu m of
earth will be excavated, 1300 cu m
at rocks will be dumped and 1660
cu m of fillmg will be needed
The proJect slte is 16 km trom
Kabul, m an area where barley,
wheat, corn and grapes are grown

., ... '~'

..
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'UAR;' .A.~geria
Support
Arab Liberation

Gamal Abdel Nasser ot UAR has
accepted an mvitabon to viSIt Algeria, accordin&, to a JOint Alg~r{an
UAR Icommun1que issued Monday
night on the eight-day VIsit to UAR
or Algerian President BoumideUne
BotH
PresIdents stres!ed their,"
countries' determination to wOrk Lor
the liberation of the whole :Arab,
world
,
They pledged full support tor the
Palestlnc Liberation ,Qra,nisatJon
and 8S well as for the 6t{us:gle ,,ot
lhe Arab
Arab
south
. people on the •r
,
and Arab Gull.
I
The Presidents supported' the Or.;amsatlOn of Atrlcan
Unity and
ltS role for consolldatmg ~oopera
tlon between Afncan countries and
confirmed
their support for the
hberatlon of the varIOUI countries
still "under the yoke oi coloni4.Jlsm,"
They stressed fbe need for peaceful co-existence and non¥interterence
In the mternnl affairs or other countries
I'f'he two Sides called for the unconditional snd Immediate halt of
U S Air raids agamst North Vietnam
and regretted the UOIted NatIOns'
failure to admit People's China.
The Presldents
pOJOted to the
"Imperative need for uOlfymg efforts between the non-alIgned nations" and for the realisation
of
sound economic mternahonal reacbons
With reference to the two countrlcs' bilateral relations, the commUOIQue stressed the necessity tor
an exchange of eXperltMce and offiCIal meetings 10 various spheres

Bulldozers at work on the Bakhtarlon Irrigation project.

which is 8 to 12 metres wide and
Will be 3 to 7 m deep when the

digging Is completed
The second part at the proJect IS
the erectlen ot two head works on

'I,

.'.

~ ~:b·
, " '('

--_.-----------~~
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Eng Mohammad
Ibrahim, chief
engineer at the project, said that the
canal will irrigate, 2,000 acres or
I and The work Is being done in two
phases The first phase, 'm whIch the
4 km loni' canal IS being cleared ot
mud IS neorly over Over 4,000 cU.m.
01 mud

.
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DECFlMBER 7, 1966, (QAUS 16, 1945 S.H.)

Home News In Brief
KABUL.

fQur·mernber
delegahon tram the
SovIet Repubhc of Uzbekistan whIch
has arrived here at the inVitation
of Intormabon and Culture Mlmstry, met Mohammad Osman Sldky,
Mlmster ot Intormallon and Culture, yesterday
The delegatIon, whlcb IS headed
by Ebrahim Mohmen, VJce-Presldent
or the Uzbelustan Academy of
SCience, is di,cussing matters related to the celebration of the 525th
birth anniversary of Arnlr All Sher
Nawayee It Is to go to Herat and
lay a wreath at the mausoleum ot
Nawa,yee, a MlOlster of Sultan Hussam Bayukra

KABUL, Dec 7, (Bakhtarl -Sam,
BIOV, a professor at hlstory
in
Samarkand Umverslty, gave a lecture Tuesday to the history and
geography majors or the College of
Letters, Kabul University, on the
history of Samarkand

KABUL. Dec 7, (Bakhtar)-The
pubIJc libraries department at the

Mlnislry 01 Itifonnatlo'n Wid Culture
has presented 100 books to the lib¥
rary at Harbi School

BAMfAN.

Dec

7, (Bakhtarl-

Two thou,and apple saphngs sent
here by the Mimstry ot Agriculture
and IrrIgation have been dlstributed
tree ot cost to 300 orchard owners

BAMIAN. Dec

7, (Bakhtar)-A

delegation from the
MinIstry of
Mmes and Industries, inetudlOg a
United Nations expert pn cottage
Industries, has arrived here to inSpect carpet weavlOg
works and
other handlcrarts of the area
Last year 13 carpet-weavlOg centres were set up In Bamlan to pro·
Vide l.ramlne to the people of the
area

KABUL. Dec 7

(Bakhtarl -Dr

Mohammad Akram. Deputy MiniSter ot Education, met the SwedIsh
Ambassador In Tehran B]orn Bratt
who also serves as hiS country's
envoy to Kabul and dISCUSSed With
him the presentation or paper by
Sweden for pnntlOg or books

KABUL,

US Still Has Nuclear Missile
Superiority, Me Namara Says

Dec 7, (Bakhtar).-A

pee

7. (Bakhtar) -Eng

Abdul Samad Salim, ~ Mltllster of
Mmes and Industnes, lert Kabul
Tuesday for
Helmand to mspect
work on the Bast edible all factory

QALAT. Dec. 7. (Bakhtarl-The
Atghan Air
Authority opened a
meteorology statIon in Qalat Tuesday The station was Inaugurated
by Governor Abdul Malek or Zabul

AUSTIN. Texas. December. 7.Secretary of Defence McNamara saId Tuesday the United States
could destroy any aggressor or combmation of aggressor's that
tried to launch a nuclear attack agamst It
The Umted States Will mamtain
nuclear miSSile supenonty over the
SOViet UOlon tor several yean: to
come, he said, addtng that Amencan
strategic offenSive rorces are st,rong
enough to absorb any first attack
and stnke back to tnfhct "unaccfptable damage" on the enemy
'The Secretary's strongly worded
statement was given at a news conrerence held by PreSident Johnson
and McNamara

Jordan Town
Under Curfew
IBBlR UT, Lebanon, Dec. 7, (AP).
-r1l.eports reached Beirut Tuesday of
n~w trouble in
Western 10rdan,
s,*nq of bloody aDti'govemment
rlottug by Palestine refugees 19 dayS
'The reports said the

important

town of Nablus, about 40 miles north
of Jerusalem, bad been placed under

Intlefimte curfew following an

at-

tempted demonstration
Monday.
The Jordaman sector of Jerusalem
was reported quiet, however.

Other reports said 74 leadlDg persons hVlOg along the west bank of
the Jordan river had been ordered
to remalO to their homes. They

were 10 have beld a CODgress

witb

75 representatlves

east

b~nk

to

formul~te

from the

demaDds to

be

submitted to Kmg Hussein.

'The KlDg on Saturday problbited
the conference, and Jerusalem's Go-vernor Anwar el Khatib was reported to have confiscated all papers pre
6

pared for tbe meeting. IDcluding the
demands to the Kmg

Jirgah Approves Work
Hours For Ramazan
KABUL Dec 7. (Bakhtar) -The
Meshrano Jlrgah Tuesday approved
a resolutIOn passed by the WoleSl
Jargah on the working hours tor
labo,urers dunng the month of Ramazan
At the sitting. 'Which was p'reslded over by Senator Mlr Abdul
Kanm Maaquol, First Deputy Pre-sldent of the Jlrgah, the law On issuance or credentlals and the docu.
ment on treatles and international
accords were also discussed

hon.
The President also announced

bad weather had helped au sorues
down recently, but when good wea·
ther returned, sorties
returned to
their prevIous level

-Eugene Black. lbe President's
adViser tor Asian EconomIC Affairs,

-There Will be a levelliDg off
durlDg the com 109 year of the U.S.

who has been 00 a special Asian
triP for the President. will
meet
Johnson later thIS week or early next
week to report on hiS trip .

buildup In Vietnam.
In Saigon, the US

-That be bad eommended

Sec-

retary McNamara and the members

of lbe Joint Cbiefs of Staff for the
high standard of U.S military operations in Vil;mam.

. Tbe PreSIdent turned some of the
questions over to McNamara,
saId:

who

Ambassador,

VISit to this country.

methods.
Baumgartner replied "Why, yes.
of course"
The offiCial programme mcluded
a luncheon given 10 honour of the
Chairman of the CounCil of Mmisters of tbe USSR by the M uOlclpal
CounCil of Lyon at the Palace of
Congresses. French PrIme MlOISter G Pompldou nnd the persons
accompanying A N Kosygin were
present
Addressmg the head of the Soviet
government Lyon Mayor L Peade!
declared (hal he IS "happy to receive a representative of the great
nation. the great people who knew
how to defend their freedom" The
Mayor of Lyon expressed satJ,Sfac-

hon WIth the fact lhal A N Kosygm had come to France
In order
to promote French-Sovlel relations
and broaden the ways of cooperation In the name of secunty of our
peoples and international secunty

Henry Cabot LodSe. said Tuesday

In hiS reply. A. 'N KosyglO askmilitary successes by South VJetnam . ed the mayor to cpnvey his gratiand ItS allies have assured that the
tude to the people of Lyon for their
commuOiSts cannot Win 10 Vietnam.
warm welcome.
"We have VISIted
He cautIOned. however, In a radiO
some of your factones. we walk¢
won
tntervle\'y, thaI "we haven't
10 the streets of !he .Clty and met
yet."
many people," he said, and everY.IBy February or March the cons·
wbere we saw fnendly glances and
htutlon will be promulgated

After

w~rm

smIles of the people. This IS
aCCidental, I think. When

French representatives come to

does "ot indicate a new strategy but

counlry tbey see the same friendly

are golO8. to get more and more

8t8~

rather an attack against targets simi.

ble. and Ii's gOlOg to get barder aDd
Harder to oveHhrow It," ~ said.
Lodge saId lbat Soutb VietDamese

glancess and the same warm smiles:'
uFrance is a great country, and if
our relahons continue to
develop

lar to those bombed befpJe-!-tar.
ge~ sucb ss oil depots aDd .tnutspOrtallon yards.
'and American counterateps
have
- Tbere bas been no "lDtensillcamanaged 10 stave off the consoHe explained'

(Contd on paoe 4)

nol

Kosygt.,

Kosygin told DPA In Lyon lbat

Kosygtn. once a high SoVtet te1tile offiCial, paid tht compliment rd
W1lfned Baumgartner, Presldent of
Rhone Poulenc, France's largest prJvate corporation Durang a tour of
Rhone Poulenc's
synthetic
fiber
plant here, KosyglO told Baumgarlner "I have seen thlOgs 10 your
plant mdlcaung that you are. mak109 more progress 10 some areas than
we are I congratulate you"
KosyglO asked Baumgartner If he
would send Rhone Poulenc's ex;perts
to RUSSIa to share the company's

congress. all!! as lbey do thai, they

tlon" in tbe air war.

Although
nuclear-powered, the
Queenflsh
carries no
long-range
strategIc polarIS misstles as do U.S
ballistiC mIssile submarines She is
deSIgned prImarily to seek out and
destroy enemy submarInes

Kosygin IS making a tour of the strengthen world peace:'
French prpvlnG'es during hiS offitial
contmued

oyer

bomblDg

-the U S S Queenftsh

.
LYON, Franc.~. Dec. 7, (Tass anll AP).Soviet Prllmler Alexei N. Kosygln
pr.'llsed a French eomptmy's
advances In textile research Tuesday.

North Vietnam In the Hanoi area

U.S.

the 24th of ItS planned fleet or 62
nuc1ear~powered
attack submannes

Kosygin Tours Textile Plant,
Gets Warm Welt~ome In Lyon

that there Will be an .election, and
they will elect a president and a

-Recept

NEWPORT. News, Virgma, Dec 7
The U S n3VY Tuesday commissioned

ago.

.,

hon and 568.000 mIllion Tbe Original defence bullget was 558.500 mll-

The news conference was called
by Johnson after he had conferred
most of the day wI th
Secretary
McNamara. members ot the Jomt
chiefs of staff and other top Pentagon offiCials on the fut\Jre milItary
budget, the war In Vietnam
and
other sub]erts
McNamara saId the Umted States
has planned its offenSive force or
miSSiles
and bombers
to hedge
agamst the POSSibility that the Soviet Umon's "balhstlc miSSile defe.1ce mlght be greater than expect,...
ed" and that the "Soviets might em
bark upon anyone ot several pOSSIble bUIldups"
McNamara said 'the UnJted States
at the present time has three to
four tim~s as many ICBM'.s 8S the
SOVIet Union and will maintain Its
supenority
6

-----------Johnson Wants $ 9 Billion More For Viet War

thIng in my office until we find out
what has happened,"
VORSTER'S STAND

,..

I,

'

USSR Condemns
US In Vietnam
In UN Debate

6

fected by computer tecbDology bow
WIll that affect the role ot an am-

be avaIlable for

loans

DOW:

which will aleo be very happy to asslsl tho Iravollers

(Contd from page 2)
a cnsis team of experts is called
together.·'
ff IOformatlOn systems are per

.

Work on the project was started by the farmers 26 years ago
A dam was erected on the Kabul river and another on the Logor

6

Dec

-\

KABUL, December 7, (Bakhtar).Seventy per cent t;lf' the work on the Bilkhtarian IrrIgatIon project has bl!l!n completed, and It wID be completed by March next
year. The people of' that area are paying the cost of the project
and the MinIstry of Agriculture and Irrigation Is provldJng machinery and personnel.

_

JESELTON.
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Willi 1J\lU\l' "ages and large circulation

,\

Canal Being Desilted~ New
He~i(?oYks By Next March

or

West Germany wllI .for the first
time be represented by Its
new
Finance
Minister Franz
Josef
Strauss
MalO pomts of the
diSCUSSions
will be questions of currency stability and tax harmonisatIOn In the
commumty

'f I

"
If

..

IJ

Anis Yearbook

Common Market
(EEC) finance mmlsters. orlgmally
scheduled for the middle of December has been postponed tor the second time, 1t was learned here Monday It Will now take place In the
Hague on January 16 and 11 next
year

"

i'.

ES

~

~EA~$ :C~M~LETION

"

"

'.

Virtually

not even taken countet sanctiona
agamst those ~ountrjes which are
boycotti ng us."

,

....

Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader PashtOoti

came to a halt from noon onwards
Everyone's radIO sets were SWitched
on as people awalted a snap "yes"
or uno" announcement.
Said one busmessman, "It's a waste
ot time trymg to get on with any-

to do so.

..

.' ,

government radlOed Smith reminding
him that pressure was buildIng UP
"which makes an answer Imperative
WIthIn an hour or so"
Later came
the reJeclton announcement.

rily engage 10 sanctions,

.t,'

,~

:A :;26.;o,YEAR • PR6JECT

'

"

of the 10 a.m. GMT deadline.
Sbortly before nOOn tbe Brltisb

In Salisbury all work

" ';.1 ,I

'\

'"

retailer, approach .the radio 'shop of ISli~~.' M o ~

109 of European

Eight pnsoners attempted to escape
from Rocky Butte )all Sunday mght
and selzed three hostal::es, but police
subdued the pClsoners and rescued
lhe hostages
One of the men
seized. Jack
Goetz. 23, was stabbed 10 the stomach and was hurned to a hospital
HIS condllton was not known Immediately
.
The Shenff's office sald 437 prtsoners were In the ]all. but only a
handful partlclPated m the attempt.
ed escape
The two other hostages were IdentIfied as Bossom Mitchell and William Forsythe
Officers said the break started 111
a section Immediately
above the
lsolatlon sectlon of the Jad They
said a prisoner enticed Forsythe 10to a cell an1 pushed a SCissor blade
mto hiS nb forcmg him to surrender
keys
The pnsoner then let a group of
other pnsoners out of their cells
and the) captured two more hostages, Mitchell and Geot7
The prtsoners were In the maXImum security sectIon Of the ]all
About 90 pol1.cemen qUickly converged on the scene, on Portland's eag..
tern city limits. They fired tear gas
at least once 10 an effort to get the
mmates to surrender

~r

,

.

, .

./

,. .,

ducts of the popular finn "Natlona~~' ,'wHolesaler. and

BONN. Dec 6. (DPAl -The meet-

PORTLAND. Oregon, Dec 6, (AP)

.,

Att~c'ti~e,'a~toinatic ln~~~nSii~ Iiero'sene ~ves,
•

tion to machinery is sulpht,ll'.

The chief of the Asia Section of
the Soviet Trade Ministry, Spirodoyan. who SIgned for the Soviet side
10 Moscow Saturday, said
Soviot
UOIon would buy more rpdian con-

(9,...". .,., . . -. .",.~',." '""""-...----.,'.C9

r

jUiCe~; ~Iectric:~iai.kets, electrl~ shaving. m:i~irlnes pro-

the Information Service of India
reported Sunday.
Among the new Items which the

te) Th
MADRID, Dec. 6,
eu r.- e
Spanisb head of state Ge!,eral FranCiSCO Franeo Sw.'day qUIetly celebrated bls 74th buthday.

\,

Attentiori~ ·PI.

"

duced by hIS regime when It selzed

At 2. 4:30. 7 and 930 pm
Amencan film in colour RAIDERS

At 2 30 4 30. 7:30 and
pm
,

._---

Rhodesian Issue Brought .To

The BritISh cablDet a~pted

\'AJUt CINEMA:

r

~.

Soviet Union would supply in addi(R

our rclaU6ns are no\ of a tempo-

tractual relatJons, which they

II

be
ecem

rced trom the assumption," the head
of the Soviet government saId, "that

France and the Soviet Umon

-.

.' .o.

~"

,,

,

.,

.,, ,( i .

_.',

"

•

"

.' ~
'11 EIRUT, ' Dec. 6, (DPAl '7'P resI
dent. Abdel Rahnlall Aref of Iraq
and the EmIr of KuwitIt Shelkh AsSalam Aas-Sabah had nogollatlOns
to Kuwait Monday on controversial
de II neatI ons 0 f the I r eommon b 0it'der
and on the oll-rIch areas of the con-.
IIneIltal sheU of the Shatt el-Arab:
Are!, who Is pay!n&: B for-day (I
omelal vlslt to Kuwait, is the flrst •
Iraqi head of state to have visited
Kuwait since It became Indcpendent on June 19, 1961
---NEW DELHI, Dec 6, (DPAlIndIa and the Soviel UOIOD bave
Signed a trade agreement providiDg
for an excbooge 0 fgoO..,.8
A t 0 talliDg
1.700 million rupees during 19l/7)

the fesuval 0
r age, open. WI
a gala sbow bere Sunday rughl.
The United States film "The Russians Are ComiDg", produced
by
.
Norman J eWlson,
was prescnted'1D
a packed 3,~t cinema.

vIew.
Th,s was especially emphasised by
Kosygln durmi his meetinp with
Journalists at the association of the
Frencb diplomaUe press. "We pro-

10

tions; '-.',

TUNIS, Dec. 6, (ReUIer) -Tunisis's first international film festival,
f Ca th
ed"th

10

SJdent de GauUe made

six:

ground shocks

-\19

rary opportumstlc nature, b';1t

'" ,',,

./

-,'

'but Mildrid 'Dewspapers offered the"
CIf'!I'!JIlO ~ront-paia
c".tigratula~ ,

ValeDtin lJlomov. director of the
A"Seismology IDstilute 0 f Ibe
.....
demy of Sciences of the Uzbekistan.
reported that they' were, the i!cltoes
of the subsidiDg April. eatthquake
whieh inflicted serious danlage on
. I 0 f U z beklsta n. A '-tal
the capIta
IV
of 699 sbocks was registered in
Tashkent since AprIl. The epIcentre of the latc shocks was the same
-In the centre 01 the city

i;s n: a

qUeSUOD of further developma

\

,

'.

,.

.'

WO~LD ~fJWS.lN,
Pl,lI~F. r' .'
There wete DO omclal celebrations

wer.

ABIAHA CINEMA

,,

roceed

In the
10 LyoD where
be shownfacan
andheanwill
automobile
oil refinery
to~:nT~es:~~espODdiDt, Anatoly
Krasikov, writes trom PariI:

10

(OPAl-A

OSNABRUECK, Dec

lemoon h e will P

,

..

,,

"

'TASHKENT,
Dec. 6, (Tiss).Sunday the ,Taallkent . seiSmic
stallon
reilstered'·
~nder.

A). PARIS, Dec. 6, (Tass and p P

6, 1966

.'

our

he did no! al present sec any teB901)
for visiting West Germany.
.. After all. I cannot come 10 West
Germany as 0 tounst Kosygm said
In answerlOg the
question of the
DPA correspondent, who IS among
newsmen accompanying the Soviet
Pnme MlllIster on a tour of French
provinces

I

When asked whether be expected
an Improvement in Soviet-West German relatlons following the "grand
coalltlOn" under the new Chancellor
Kurt Georg KleslOger. KD6Y8w re·
plied that he thought It was up 10
Klesmger to take the firsl step
Kosygm told U S newsmen thai
tile SovIet UOlon IS very much iaoO
lerested In good rela110DS betweelS
Washington and Moscow.
He added that both countries shar·
cd the quest for peace, bUI that the
Vietnam war at present constituted
a severe handicap
KosyglD
saId
he did not, at present, see aoy way

"f end 109 lbe VIetnam conlliet.

Puerto Rico Plans
A Plebiscite
WASHINGTON. Dec 7. (DPA)A speclal sessIOn of Puer.to Rieo's
legislature IS considering a bill to
call an Island-wlde
plebiscite on
July 12, 1967, to determlOe the l><>Ithcal future of the country
The plebiSCIte was proposed Monday by Governor Roberto Sanchez
V.llella in a message to the legJsla.
ture
The plebiscite-It approved by the
leglsloture--would'1.aetermJne· wbe.ther the Island IS to retain its present Commonwealth status, seek to
become the 51 st state of the United
States or ask for (lomplete intlependence
Sanchez VlIella's

ruling Popular

on the basis of friendship atid mu-

Democratic.

tual understanding, If we take joint
steps to ensure security 00 the European continent. we can do much to

majority In the legislature, !avours
('ontmuutlon or the commonweelth
;status

Party,

whIch

bp)4s

